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f  ARD AND GARDEN 
CONTEST STARTS 

i, WITH 30 ENTRIES

MEHKEU TEXAS, FRIDAY, MARCH 27, 1931. On the “ Broadway of America” 5c PER COPT

I.ar(;e Li<*l of Contestant» Indi* 
rates ('ommendable Spirit of 
Civic Pride; “ Clean-Cp Week” 
Set for April 3>11, Inclusive-

Proclamation By 
Mayor For “Spring 
* Clean-Up Week”

The first list of entries in Merkel’s 
Second Yard und Garden contest, 
sponsored by*the Lions club, num
bers thirty and this is considered a 
most auspicious beginnintr- 

The plan was outlined in the last 
issue of The Mail and the reifular en
try blank is printed elsewhere in this 
issue. Everyone, whether home owner 
or tenant, is ur^ed to enter this con
test as the combined efforts of all 
the citiiens will best serve to accom
plish the object of the Yard and Gar
den contest, to make Merkel a city 
of beautiful homer and yards and 
flower gardens. Anyone desiring to 
enter the contest may do so prior to 
June 1, which is the date of the first 
judging.

Mrs. Len Sublctt is chairman of the 
Indies’ committee and is being assis
ted by Mesdnmee Dee Grimes and 
Booth WarreB.

One feature of the plan of encour
aging the planting of flowers and 
beatifying of yards is that it gives 
opportunity for one to divide any tur- 
plhs plants be may have with some 
other one needing just these plants 
and vies versa. In this connection Mrs. 
Mack Busbee has a large supply of | 
verbenas, also of cannas in pink, red 
and yellow, and will be glad to di
vide with those desiring these plants 
if they will call by her honM.

“CIXAN-Ur WDEK.”
By proclamation Mayor J. P. 

Sharp has designated the week of 
April 6 to 11, inclusive, as “ Clean- 

(Continued on Page'Vive.)

Whereas, an annual Clean-Up 
Campaign has become an import
ant medium in each year’s program 
of civic advancement; and

Whereas, it ir. impossible to esti
mate the vast number of live:» sav
ed each year by a thorough “ Clean- 
Up” of all regions where the ac
cumulation of the winter months 
has developed into a menace and 
p. producer of diseases and fire 
danger; and

Whereas, the official records of 
this state reveal That the health 
of our citizens and the danger of 
firo if greatly increased by “ care
lessness”  in the homes and business 
districts in permitting the accumu
lation of trash, rubbish and un
tidy conditions;

Now, therefore, I, J. P. Sharp, 
mayor of the cily of Merkel, Tex
as, do hereby designate the period 
from April 6 to 11 (inclusive) as 
Spring Clean-Up Week in Merkel, 
and I call upon every man, woman 
and child to diligently observe the 
occasion by clearing away all 
things that menace safety from 
^re, or the public health, stored 
within their homes or their places 
of business.

Given under my and and seal of 
office, this the 20th day of March, 
A. D. 1931.
(Seal) J. P. Sharp, Mayor.

RODEO CHAMP 
HONOR GUEST 

AT BIG PARTY
BEEPING UP

Rainfall Thursday 
Night One-Half Inch

E. M. Heeter, 59, Dies 
Of Pneumonia Monday

Newt was received here Monday of 
the death at 4:30 Monday afternoon 
of E. M. Heeter, age 5b, at the West 

^ 'en n  hospital in Pittsburg, Penn. 
Death was due to pneumonia, Mr. 
Heeter having been ill only a short 
time. The funeral was held at Pitts- 

Aurg Thursday.
*  Mr. Heeter came here about ten 

years ago as an oil driller and made 
Merkel bis home for a period of three 
or four years. He was a man

A half inch of rain felt Wednesday 
night in this section, according to 
Volunteer Weather Obrerver B. M. 
Black. It came at a timely moment, 

I being especially beneficial for small 
grain and also serving to break and 
roften the crust of the ground before 
planting starts.

The only other rainfall of sufficient 
proportion to be registered this month 
was on Sunday, March 15, when a 
quarter of an inch was recorded, 
making total for March three-quar
ters of an inch.

Record o f Births.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 

Griggs, residing at Dora,, Friday, 
March 2U,

Boy, to 5|Ir. and Mrs. Ernest Grant, 
residin,"» west of Trent, Saturday, 
.March 21, 1931.

Girl, named Becky Nan, to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W, Seymour, residing at Nu- 

who ; bia, M ednesday, March 25, 1931.

C.C.B. Quartette Will Broadcast
made friends readily and a large cir
cle of friends who came to know him 
so well when he was a resident of 
Merkel will regret to learn of his 
ueath.

He if survived by one daughter,' the piano, will broadcast over KFYO, 
Helen Heeter, age 8, who resides here ' Abilene, Friday evening from 8 to

I.4irf;e Crowd for Treiii’s Holi
day Honoring John Bowman, 
World Champion Cowboy; 
Trent Wins Track .Meet.

I Trent, March 26.—  Trent closed 
lihop Wednesday and turned out in 
force to honor its world champion 
cowboy, John Bowman, and to watch 
its track team win first place by a 

'convincing majority from a field of 
a half dozen class B teams.

The crowd wa.s said to be the 
j largest at sembled in Trent since the 
W’ inters oil well blew in back in 
1926. Gathering at 1 o’clock to wit
ness a roping contest, it did not 
disperse until late in the afternoon.

Earl Stevens won first place in 
the roping event, tying his calf in 
41 seconds. Bud Trent was second 
with time of 55 seconds. Both are 
local cowboys. Bowman followed 
with an exhibition in which he roped 
a calf in 18.3 seconds.

Visiting teams at the track meet 
and the number of points won by 
each follow: Cross Roads 34, North 
Park 23, Goodman 8, Golan 2. Trent’s 
total was 84, and the summary show
ed nine first places for the host team.

Business houses of Trent effer-d 
a loving cup to the winning team, 
and John Hamner’a feat of scoring 
23 points tor individual honors net
ted him a gold medal, offered by 
Bowman. Dowdy, another Trent 
athlete was runner-up in scoring with 
15 points. O. Priest of North Park 
with 12 was high for visiting contes
tants.

Hamner’s 10-flat 100 yard race 
was the feature performance. High 
wind added seconds to most of the 

I records.
The summary:

FIELD EVENTS.
Discus throw—won by Dowdy, 

Trent. Distance 91 feet 3 inches.
Shot put—won by Hamner, Trent. 

Height 5 feet.
Broad jump— ¥ran by Hamner, 

Trent. Distance 17 feet, 8 inches.
Pole vault— won by Parham, Cross 

Roadr. Height 9 feet.
TRACK EVENT.

1 mile run—won by C. Howell, 
¡Trent. Time 5 minute:.

220 yard dash—won by Murdock, 
Trento

440 yard dash— won by 
Trent.

880 yard dash— won by Cooper,

Charles Langford, 30, and Guy Bass, 
24, were drowned near Gree.nville 
when the boat they were using to set 
out fishing lines wa.s overturned. , j

Mrs. Francisco Leal, who claimed to j 
have been 14 years old when she wit- 
nefsed “ the falling of stars” in 1833, j 
was buried at Corpus Chrisli Monday, j

A fail from his horse .Monday, pr»>-{ 
ducing a fractiire of the skull above ; 
the left-eye and concussion of the 
brain, resulted fatrlly f ,r Garnet 
Henderson, .10, ol Itotan. '

On his way home from school Mon- 
da  ̂. Jack Rankin, 7, son of Foster 
Rankin oi Austin, was knocked down 
by ar automobile and died shortly af
ter arriving at a hospital.

A bill to appropriate $500,000 out 
of the funds of the state highway de
partment to construct a state highway 
building was voted out favorably by 
the house app.opiiat.ou committee.

I  rank Smyr, 14, died Wedneaday as 
the result of iLjuncs suffered Monday 
when hi was dragged through a 
thicket by runaway mules on a farm 
near Yorktown in Southweat Texas.

C. B. Akers, manager of a Pampa 
theatre, was acquitted on a charge of 
illegally operating a theatre the night 
of Sunday, March 8, the first Sun
day motion picture case tried in 
Pampa.

While playing rodeo with a bucking 
ateer, Winfred Crow, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Crow, living ten miles 
north of Nocona, was thrown from 
the animal and his arm fractured in 
two places.

Entry Blank
LIONS YARD AND GAR

DEN CONTEST
.Merkel. Texas

Please enter my name 
class checked.

in the

Improving and beautifying the 
home grounds by proper plant- 
ing of tree», shrubs, flowers, 
eU-., better kept yards, and 
cleaner alleys and streets.

Claes 1— Those who own their 
homes.

Class 2— Those who rent their 
homes.

N am e____________________

Address _______ _ ___________
.Mail to

Mrs. Len Sublett, Chairmsn,

Yard and Garden Contest, 
Merkel, Texas

(All entries must be received 
before June 1st.)

ELLIO n ENTERS 
NAME IN RACE 

MAYOR’S OFFICE
Boncy’g Withdrawal in Interest 

of Harmony Follows; L. L. 
Murray Announces for Place 
A n Member o f  City Council.

Merkel Volunteer 
Fire-Fighters Are 

Presented |25 Check

Scarcely bad the Merkel Voluotcers 
returned to the sUtion after tiieir val
iant fight against the fire that des
troyed the storage Unks and ware
house of the Sinclair Refining com
pany last week when Oillie Dye, genial' friewAi and doe consideratioii on 
manager of the Burton-Lingo com-  ̂  ̂ consented''to place nqr

With the city election a little more 
than a week off, things happened rap
idly Wednesday and Thursday in city 
politic.;, when the announcement of 
W. M. Elliott for the office of mayor 
had scarcely been handed the editor 
of The Mail before W. O. Boney an
nounced his decision to withdraw 
from the race.

Ihursdsy L. L. Murray announoad 
' hit: candidacy for one of the placet aa 
a member of the city council, two to ba 
elected. Others already in Urn raot 
for alderman are A. T. Sheppard for 
re-elcctioB and Len Sublctt for the 
other place, W. O. Boney, one of the 
aldcrasen whoac terms expire, hav
ing first announced for mayor in tho 
comiag eloction and then having with
drawn.

Misa Pauline Johnson is being ap
posed for city socrctary and tnz aa- 
seaaor and eoUoctor by Mrs. Flaird 
Domett.

AMNOVNCBS FOg llATOg.
la aanonneing for the offSeo af 

mayor o f tho alky o f Morkoi, Mr. El- 
Hott maned the follbviag stotanmnt;

“ After oamost solicitation fr

pany, came in person to present the 
appreciation of his company in a sub
stantial check for $25.00.

The following letter accompanied 
the check:

Merkel, Texas, March 16, 1931.
W. S. Barron, former speaker of the

Texas house of represenUtives and ^  ^
. . .  , _  . ' Merkel Volunteer Fire Dept.,now practicing law at Bryan, and ' w . , —

Miss Bess Dubois, daughter of Mr. Texas.
and Mrs. J. M. Dubois of Cameron,
were married Tuesday in the latter
city.

Gentlemen:
We are handing you our check for 

I $25.00 which we hope you will spend 
to have a good time.

After having been sentenced to the ] We want you to know that we ap-
electric chair in a previous trial for predate very much the heroic work •"‘1 work every legitimate means

aaaae fer laayor.
“ I believe I realise some of the i 

of our eitisenship and also I battara 
I realiac some of the needs of tha town. 
I believe, where it is posaibk, we need 
to cot expenaes, but I do not balieve 
it should be done to the detriment of 
our town and citizenship.

“ I believe in progress and public 
improveasent, but I also belisva tlwt 
under the present depressed conditions 
we need to work together in harrooRy 
and try and take care of what we have

The O. C. B. Quartette, composed of .Goodman. Time 2 minutes 23 seconds. 
E. E., Bob snd Pink Dunn and Ben 120 y*rd h«»»* hurdles— won by Tar- 
Halstead, with Miss Ruby Patton at P'^V. Gross Roads. Time

tho murder of her husband, Daniel you did in fighting the fire of the Sia- 
Uhr, Mrs. Clara Uhr of San Antonio clair station.
was sentenced in a new trial to life We also appreciate the work done
imprisonment up<Tn her plea of guil- by the Fire Departments of Abilene
ty to the murder. and Sweetwater.

. .  , , ,  , ,  •, Thanking you again for your goodMr. and Mrs. M. W. Mayes, resid-1 , . . .  T . . . ._  J » ; *nd hupi.ig that you boys will being at Roscoe, are tne grandparents . ,
,  _  u u J »k „e i“ P**^***"* • pumper before the nextof Nancy-Dover, who had the part of ¡^ .^

Hale i Î ®**>**» daughter of Yancy and 8ab- 
’ ¡ra Cravat in the motion picture class

ic, “ Cimarron,”  recently shown in 
West Texas theatres.

19 seconds.

Your very truly, 
Burton-Lingo Company. 

By O. R. Dye.

in lowering our taxes so that they 
are not a burden.

“ I also believe that our officers and 
citixens should work in harmony. As 
I see it, we need harmony in order for 
all to do their best.

“ If I am elected, I will try to do my 
best for what I believe to be for t)»e 
best interest of mil and try to promote 
harmony among all.

“ W. M. EllioCt.’’
(Continued on Page Five.)

with her mother. 8:30.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the'Files of Merkkel Mail, Mafcn 24̂  1911.)

In 1930, 67 counties of what truly 
may be described as West Texas pro-

220 yard low hurdles—won by Lew- |duced 860,892 bales of cotton, as com
pared with 1,176J>60 bales in 1929,: 
Taylor county’s production showing 
a decrease from 21,102 bales in 1929 
to 15,008 bales in 1930.

One day last week T. F. Garroutte, 
who lives north of our city, was the 
victim ol a mishap in some manner in 
which he was dragged by nis team he 
was working to a planter. The good 
old citizen suffered severe sprains and 
bruises. «Mrc. W. E. Garroutte arrived 
this week to attend his bedside.

Bev, and Mrs. J. T. L. Annis have 
returned from a visit to Stamford 
and Abilene. At the latter point they 
were guests of Hon. H. A. Tillett.

Mrs. S. F. Keny was reported sick 
at her home six miles east of our city.

.Sheriff T. C. W’eir was up Monday, 
just to look at his old home town snd 
get a drink of good pure water.

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Clark left last 
week for Tennessee where they go to 
attend the bedside of the latter’s fath- 
er, who is not expected to survive 
a rerlous illness.

i t I
Miss Laurk W’ inters was the^guest 

of Miss Jesse Sutphen last week.

J. G. Sadler and son have gone to 
Oklahoma for an extended visit.

8. C. Ecith returned Monday night 
fr«M a boateeia visit to Odessa.

: . ' Dr. J. A. will leave sbort-

ly for New York City where he lyill 
enter upop a course of advanced med
ical and surgical study at the New 
York Post-Graduate College and Hos
pital. His practice will be cared for by 
hts associate. Dr. Miller.

IRrs. Jim Eoff was in Abilene last 
week and was present at the mar
riage 01 Tier cousin. Miss Lucy James, 
of Coleman county to Mr. E. Rodden 
of Valero, Texas. Judge Blanton per
formed the ceremony during court 
hours.

is. North Park. Time 31 seconds.
100 yard dash—won by Hamner, 

Trent. Time 10 seconds.
1 mile relay—won by Trent (for

feit).
Presentation of the Rodeo Asso

ciation of America’s award to Bow
man, of the Trent team’s cup, and 
of the gold medal to Hamner will 
be made at the Trent high ' school 
next Wednesdsy evening at 7:30. 
John Hadden will be master of cere
monies.

Bowman has taken advantage of 
a lull in tha rodeo season to spend 
a few weeks at the home of his moth- 
e.', Mrs. May Bowman, here. In May

When state rangers, led by Capt. 
Frank Hamner, raided Shadowland, 
fashionable night club near San An
tonio, they arrested seven men and 
burned gambling equipment, includ
ing rouiette wheels, black jack and 
dice tables, valued at $1000.

Arthur Mills, former McLennan 
county tax collector and a candidate 
for state comptroller in the last elec
tion, has been indicted by a grand 
jury in ten bills returned charging 
misapplication and conversion ofhe will sail to Europe to compete in

rodeo contesU for a pfriod o f thiWj^^^” "  funds totalling $93,000. 
months. |

Because of the illness of his daugh 
ter, O. S. Fisher, United States agron 
omist in charge of the federal loan o f

Four School Trustees 
To Be Elected April 4

CHESHIRE-BEHRY.
i .k u J • i. i Merkel Pgblic schools are to be nam-At the hone of the brides parents,' . • . . . .ed at tho regular annual election on M,'. and Mr.. \̂ . T. Berry in ^

ciV , Ml. C. C. Chet hire of Abilene | „p ir e  are S. D. Gamble, W. O. Bon- 
was married to Miss Genevieve Ber-|ey C. R. Tittle and Herbert Patter- 
ry Wednesday evening. Rev. A. M. jgon and these four citixens have Indl- 
Martin, pastor of the Methodist I t h e i r  willingness to continue to 
church, officiated. Those present at'^erve another term on tho board.

fice at Fort Worth, has given up his ' 
duties snd will return to his post a t ' 

rour members of the board of the i E. J. Murphy, who has I
been assisting him, will take over the < 
Fort Worth office. |

the wedding of this popular couple 
were Mrs. W. T. Berry, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Uomegys, Miss Zora Coggin, Mias 
Bowgr of Abilene.

Nubia, March 21.— Mr. J. B. Solon 
of Big Spring and Miss Abbie But
man wore quietly married Sunday, 
March 19, at the rbnch home of tha 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Butman. Only tha family and fato 
clooe friend wore

So far as is known there will be w> 
opposition, as Merkel citiiens are 
proud of the reputation of their 
schools and feel that the management 
is in capable hands.

F irst G raadson A rrives.
Dr. M. Armstrong received word of 

the arrival of a new son Tueeday 
togmlsg in the houfie of Dr. and Mrs. ihre# ekildrew, 
Frank Armstrong at Fort Worth asA 
k  dalp elatod ovor Mm bM i af Ms

At the fifty-fifth annual conven- j 
tion of the Texas and Southwestern ' 
Cattle Rair;ers association, held at I 
Corpus Christi, J. M. West of Hous
ton was made president, succeeding [ 
T. D. Hobart of Pampa, and El Pas- 
Bo was selected as the next meeting 
place of the association.

Hard luck followed O. E. Chafin, 
unemployed World war veteran of 
Brownwood, who has been selling 
taasaka on the street Airing the winter 
to make a living lor Us wife and 

after he had 
bed his votoraaa loan for ^NO he 

•I Ua he«M sad the
ky

i / ' i ’. ’ i
u

NAZARETHS.
1 was S t  Deerfield Academy visiting my boy, and on the way back I 

had ai\ hour between trains at Northampton. It was Sunday evening. ’TW  
main street was almost deserted. I walked into a side street and past the 
little two-faraily house where Calvin CooHdge lived until a few weeks ago!'

I went around to the old building in which he and his law partner used 
to have their modest offices. I stood in froat of the square town hall. It 
was interesting to think of the days when be was mayor. One could pic
ture him coming slowly up the street after breakfast.

“  ’Morning, Cal,”  people would say.
“ ’Morning,”  he would answer. *
And a stranger in the town would probably have exclaimed: “ Is that 

your mayor, that quiet little fellow? He doesn’t look like much.”
If any one had suggested that the quiet little fellow might one day I

President of the United States, the laughter would have echoed from oi_
end of Main Street to the other. .

A few years later, when Coolidge had become governor of Masaachu-? 
setts, a merchant in Boston named Frank Steams began to make the 
presidential suggestion. He came to New York and persuaded a few of 
us Amherst graduates that the thing was not impossible.

Even then the idea wa.s usually greeted with smiles, eapecially by folk*^ 
In Massachusetts. “ That’s all right for you fellows in New York,”  they 
said. “ But distance lends enchantment. We are his neighbors; we know 
him.”

And one of t)ie wisest men in the Comosonwealth remarked to tha sen 
of Frank Stearns: “ Calvin Coolidge is nothing but a figment af yesM 
father’s imagination.”

Nazareth is the immortal illustration of the attitude of the home to 
After Jesus had gone out into the world and become famous; after 
had performed His miracles in Capemaeum and even in Jemsalam, 
went back )>qme.

A crowd of His old neighbors greeted Him in the syn ivvN k bat 
was no pride or confidence in their attitude. Thdr akeptien} 
apoke lender than w<#la. “ Yon may have fn^att thim he i 
towns, but wn know yon. Yon are anly the bay w|ĝ  agg^qp 
carpenter sbop.”  And the record An I
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Making“ Properties 
Real Beauty Spots in 

Communities Served
Abilene, March 26.—The b-aut . ¡ca

tion oi it» physical p’-̂  t'crt'. ■ thi'iUKh 
th« plantinc and cult.valiun of parks 
Burrounding plant», offices and sta
tion» has been a constant activity of 
tb« West Texas l.*tilities company 
since its organization, and the latest 
construction report from the local of
fice» of the company here indicates a 
continuation of the same policy that 
baa made it» properties beauty spots 
in every community served.

Shrubs, tree.s, flowers and other 
plants will be purchased and the 
ground? and parks surrounding local 
offices at Big i.,ake, Rahkin, Thn>ck- 
mortun and Memphis landscaped. Gen
erating plants at Lake Pauline and 
Vernon and the ice plant and ice sales 
station at Memphis will also be land- 
Bcapecl and planted.

The company ha- been commended 
both locally and by visiters on its civ
ic beautification program and its work 
along these lines nas often stimulated 
a greater activity among ..ther pnip- 
erty ownei's throughout the territory 
served.

Other activities announced in the 
report include the extension of elec
tric. water and gas service, oil field 
con.Htruction work and the replacement 
of equipment at several points.

Oil field construction work announ
ced includes the building of lines near 
Iraan to serve the Corvette Oil com
pany at three locations. Three phase, 
440 volt lines will furnish drilling and 
pumping power to one lease to two 
wells, and two leases of one well each.

At Matador an important primary 
line will be replaced, and at Rising 
Star a portion of the primary and sec
ondary distribution systems will be 
constructed. Both improvements will 
be made to improve present service.

United States Has
Most Gold Coinage

New York, March 26. - I'here is 
more umnetaiy gold in the I’ nited 
States now than at any time in its his
tory.

The amount, $4,685,000,000. reveal
ed in the weekly federal reserve state
ment for .March 18, is 42.5 j>er cent 
of all the monetary gold in the world, 
and is $1,000,000 greater than the 
pit'vious high mark of $4,684,000,0(M) 
e-lablisheu May 14, 1927.

The figure is more than twice that 
of France which has maintained an 
astonishing rate of gold imports more 
tpan a year and is seven times that of 
Kngland, the wet>kly statements of the, 
Hank cf France and the Bank of 
Kngland reveal.

The tiital is the greatest ever achiev
ed by any country in financial history, 
and about two and one-half times 
the amount in this country at the out- 
’ .n uk " f  the World war. It is con- 
iderably more than dollar for dollar 

backing for all currency in circulation 
in this country.

.About $2sO,000,lM)0 was addetl to 
this country's monetary gold during 
the last year in imports from Kuro- 
p»-an and South .American countries 
and $s..ot)0,0fr0 was imported last 
v̂e-'k alone, principally from South 

.■\mcrica and Central .America and 
Mexico.

Cl ncentratii'n of gold in the United 
Stale;- and France, which together 
hold ?T.Ot)O,fH1O,0O0 of the world's to
tal of STi.OOO.OOO.fKM), has been given 
ccr.;'iderable attention iu banking cir
cles and there are indications of ten
dencies which will bring a more equit
able dis‘ ribution of the metal. Britain 
particularly has depeleted its resour

ce*. The situation is regarded as large- 
jly a postwar condition.

Lecture With Slides on 
Wonders of Carlsbad

On Thursday, .\)>ri! 2. just after 
the morning recess, I’hil 1). Smith of 
the Xalional Faik Service will give 
a lecture in the Grammar School audi
torium on the wonders of Carlsbad 
Cavern. This lecture will be illus
trated with 75 colored slides. Mr. 
Smith is a ra.nger of the National 
Fark .Service, of CarlfbaJ Cavern, 
and should prove interi'sting b*>th to 
those who have visited the cavern 
and those who have not. The lecture 
and the showing of the slides will oc- 
cupj one hour—from 10:45 to 11:45 
Thuridnj morning.

An ii<lnii.—io.n of 10 cents for sehcxil 
childrer and 20 cent» for others will 
bt charged. Tl;e lecture wiil be ojH*n 
to students and all other interested 
IM'oplc. The attendance hy student-  ̂
will he absolutely optional. The school 
will retain 6i> }>er cent of the door 
reccipis foi the school benefit fund.

The iHitato figured on the bill of 
fare of the .American Indian cen
turies before the rest of the world 
saw it.

Texa? ha.« an Indian population of 
2,190 and is the home of one tribe, the 
.Alabamas, who have a rerervation in 

i Polk county.

CARD OF THANKS.
W'e wish to thank all for their pres

ence. kind words of consolation, the 
beautiful floral offerings and the help 
extended u.s during the illne«» and 
death of dbr dear husband and fath
er. Especially do we thank the Mer
kel Quartette, .Mrs. Dunnegan. the 
Sweetwater a^d Dora operators and 
our dear neighbors, who have stood by 
us so faithfully.

.May God ble: \*ou is our prayer.
Mrs. f'. E. Ra'pe and Children.

ANY BABY

BAYER
is $ /\ F ^

BEWARE OF liV..7ATIC

—eidjng, strolling, shopping—a 
parorama of beautr streams thru 
t o  famoo.« street of fashion. Thru 
Cenraad s Oriental Cream, yon can 
po^ess a skin and complexion that 

attractive there, wonJd be proud to have
Try it tonight. With the very

C“ « t  touch a fascinating, clc»r 
r<y appearance of r a d i a n t  
oty 13 revealed. Will not rub 

•W, streak or spot.
OOURAUOf^

o r i e n t a i

V _ *enil 10« »»r TrtM Si«« si^«:gJ^oplcln» a a«n. N>w V»rfc City

W i. can never be sure just wha 
makes an infant restless, bo 

Ibe reniedv ran alwovs be the same 
Good old Lastorial Tliere’s comfort ñ I 
everj- drop of this pure vegetable prep 1 

I arsiUon, aixl not the slightest harm in it j 
frequent use. As often as Baby has i ' 
fretful speli, is feverish, or cries and can* 
^eep. let Gastona soothe and quiet him 
Sotnrtmies it's a touch of colic. Sohm 
times constipation. Or diarrhea —  i 
oondition that should always be checkei 
without delay. Just keep ('.asteria hand] 
and give it pronmUy. Relief will lollos 
wav proRipÜy: if it doesn't you shook 
adì s physician.

U n l e s s  you see the name Bayer 
and the word genuine on the package 
as pictured above you can never be 
sure that you are taking the genuine 
Bayer Aspirin that thousands of 
physicians preacribe in their daily 
practice.

The name Beyer means genitim 
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of 
purity—your protectioo against the 
Mnitatjons. Millions of users have 
proved that it is sale.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly 
se&eva:

Headaches
Colds
Sose Throat 
Rheamatism

Neurids
Neuralgia
Lumbago
Toothache

N o flarmhd after-efiects fottovltB 
K. frui'̂ oes nst —» fl*

THE W A Y  OF LIFE
(Continual from Page One) 

might work, because of their unbe
lief.'

it'» a wonderful thing to realize 
that Greatn.-s i» growing up some
where around u* nil the time— that 
the .most unprept4u>e»ding GVeckioo 
boy may be a future conqueror. Un
fortunately, most of us can never oe-f
lieve that the home town could pos
sibly proiluco anything better than 
ourselve*.

See ('ase Farm Type Tractors 
at I.iborty Hardware ('o.

—  I ■ I — ■ .1 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Texas had 212,592 inhabitants in 
18.50 when it took its firsr census. In 
eighty years it ha.s gained 5,612.123 
or 2,647 per cent. In the last thirty 
yeais it has almost doiib'vd it.s pop
ulation.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

FOR
I

Seiberling Tires J 

Seiberling Batteries

VULCANIZING 

B.ATTERY REPAIRS 

GAS AND OILS

BENTON COLLINS
South Igt and Butternut 

.Ahilene, Texas

6 6  6
LIQUID or TABLETS

Cure Cold.5, Headache.s, Fever 
6 6 6 SALVE 

CURES BABY’S COLD

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known. .

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Commit Your Inmiranct Annit as you Would Tour 

Doctor or Lawyer.

= 7

I

Nerves
1 ^ 0  they harass you by 

day and k e e p  you 
awake at night?

Don’t neglect them. They’ll 
min your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your succeas.

M^en you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles’ Nervine. It’s the 
prescription of a sutcessfnl 
Nerve S ^ ia list , put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine is now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the aame soothing effect on the 
Dures.

$1.00 at yonr drug store

D R .  M l  L E S ’ •

NEBY

WHAT’ S AH EAD  FOR 
THE COTTON FARMER-

That’s a question every farmer must answer for 
himself. We sincerely believe that it’s to your ad
vantage to join the movement for raising better- 
.staple cotton.

The condition of the average cotton farmer has 
giown more and more precarious for the past sev
eral years. Something must be done about it . . 
and the man who can do the most to improve con- 
riition.s is the farmer himself! The staple o f our 
cotton must be improved.

Wc arc heartily in accord with and uncondition- 
p.!ly approve the the plan originally worked out 
l.v the ‘ TEXAS CERTIFIED COITONSEED 
BI:EE1)KRS’ ASSOCIATION and furthered in 
our o'.vn co’jnty by the county agent and his.co- 
workers.

Three to six bushel.s of TEX*.\S STATE CER
TIFIED COTTONSEED will plant youtidiedigreed 
seed block. Tlie seed from your .1931 seed block 
will perhaps plant your entire crop in better-stap
led cotton next year.

CO-OPEIiATE WITH YOl’R NEIGHBORS—
agree today to plant one of the.se seed blocks. 
Make your’s an outs^iding community in our 
county.

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ü1ERKEI. MAIL WAiNT .ADS FOR RESULTS

. . m - i

¥ .
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Like Color . . . the best Gasoline
is Blended

The artist (lands before his canvas 
with color-laden palette. Blues, 
greens, white and touches of warmer 

tones are blended by his inspired brush 
as the wavdof the Kaicape uke form.
His genius tells him that only through 
the MtnJmg of justehe right colon it 
the ideal mult achieved. Otherwise 
his most painstaking effort could only - 
mult in a monotone, wholly lacking %' 
in brilliaiKe.

Artistry and genius have their place 
in the making of COtiOCO Catoline. 
CONOeX) engineers long since have 
found that the ideal gasoline is a htl~ 
»n(ti hlenJ of she three types con. 
tainuig the elemer.ts raott desired in a 
»sotor fuel. There ia highly volatile 
Natural Caaolm«, to givt tltri-

mg. There it Straight-run Gasoliitt.to 
give poutr and long milffgt. TTitre it 
Oacked Gasoline with its wcli-knowa 
4ttU-J ôct quality.

Like the artist with his colors, 
CONOCO refiners take these three 
types of gasoline in balanfrd p-opor- 
tioos aruf blend ilwm. The mult is at 
pleasing to the car cssner as is a 
Rrmbrfndt to the att4<;r,ric.ssrt:r. Of 
course the genius of "knowing how” 
s the vi:ai clement a.-.d ii it !.c.e that 
'ONOCO refiners c;.ctl.

Convince yosirtcif of the merit of 
CONOCO iiienutd (,aa. 'i,e. Try it 
today. You wii! find t-his t.-iple-tat: 
motor fuel whticver you sec the 
CONOCO Had Triangle.

C O N O C O
T H B  B A L A N C E D  -  B L E N D G A S O L J 7! i r y

-  ;
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FINAL INSTALLMENT.«
They could hear the rending, grind

ing sound of Maggie sobbing bitterly,, 
dwply, as a child sobs ai73 as if her 
hitrt would break.

The three exchanged glances, and 
presently ’Lisabeth said slowly: “ It 
seems like we have the worst luck of 

• any fam’ly in this city.”
Her mother took the theme up 

readily.
Pop, up to this point, had been si

lent, as Pop generally was.
Now, suddenly, he rose to his feet 

and dashed to the ground the striped 
tea cloth he had been using as a nap
kin.

“ Maggie!”  he shouted.
Immediately she was in the kitchen.
“ Maggie, we’ve had enough of this!’ 

said Leonard Johnson, in a loud, au
thoritative voice. “ I can’t stand no 
more of it, and I ain't a-goin’ to! You 
take that towel there and wash your 
eyes and fix your hair. And, Lix, you 
pack your sister some clothes! She’s 
got seventeen minutes— if that clock’s 
right—to catch the steamer, and she’s 
goin’ to catch it! She’s goin’ to get 
married on board today, or maybe in 
San Francisco or Los Angele.s to
morrow or fiext day—you help her out 
there, Ma. Quick, now—while I
’phone for a taxi!”

“ Len, are you crazy?”  Ma began 
royally. But Pop, crazy or not, was 
at least unafraid.

“ You ouit talking, Minnie,”  he said 
sharply, “ and get up and stir your
self.”  Pop said tenderly, solicitously, 
to Maggie, guiding her to the sink, 
switching on the cold water, the furi
ous glare in his eye:: ar he looked at 
the other women in curious contrast 
to the gentleness of his voice when he 
addressed her. “ In this envelope is piy 
half-month’s pay dearie,”  h® »aid— 
“ You keep your mouth closed, ’Llza- 
beth, till I give you leave to speak!’’ 
Pop i.'^terpointed fiercely—“ and you 
can get yourself some clothes first 
place you stop. Hurry up there, Ma— 
the taxi’s li’ble to get here any min
ute."

“ Len— it seems like I ’m going to 
faint,”  said Mrs. Johnson, pausing 
pathetically in the act of rushing Mag. 
gie’s black silk dress and her new 
clothes into a suitcase and adding ’Liz 
abeth’s best nightgown and the Chi-

iese wrapper she bereelf had won at 
'fair.
“ Well, you faint, then, but let me 

get Maggie o ff first!”  Len said brisk
ly and heartlesrly. 
jL “ Len, don’t yell that way!” Ma said, 
weeping as she put on her black veiled 
hat.

“ And we ain’t going to miss you, 
Maggie, and we ain’t going to slump,”  
I..en interrupted the frightened chorus 
to say loudly. “ Now, you come on out 
— put your gloves on in the taxi— we 
ain’t got but fourteen minutes.”  

Laughing, crying, but always cling
ing tight to this newly found and 
amasing parent, Mary Margaret had 
only time to leave a hysterical good- 
by« with the dog, and the cat, and the 
beleved, deapisad, shabby Idtchan, with 
its ‘ tooling coffee and congealing 
sautagea and limp dish towels and 
greasy sink. *

Than they were all four Jammed 
into a taxi, and racketing through 
the Saturday morning streets, past the 
charch, and the market, down the 
scheolhoosa way—among the ware- 
hoaeee ■■

Thahr talk was incoherent— înconse- 
^ e a t i^ — menoeyllabtc.

“ Can he make it?"
’*He says be doesn’t know. Depends 

en the traffic on River Street.”  
“ Thb ain’t exactly'an ideel weddin’, 

dearie.”
“Ah, don’t. Pop. You’ll make me 

cryl”  ^
“ Driver, we goin’ to make it?” 
“ How much time have we?—Lean 

forward there. Pop, and see can you 
see the clock at Rubenstein’s?”

And then, down outside the big free- 
market, suddenly the agony of a halt.

An officer’s imperative whistle and 
a bTue-costed figure approaching.

^  But Ma, even though speechless, was 
^ n o t  entirely without resources. She 

dismounted from the taxi, met the po- 
Hceman, and as an interested lilCTe 
crowd gathered, and before that offi- 

w e r  could speak, fainted from sheer 
^emotion heavily, into his arms.

“ She’s all right—go on,”  Pop said 
in‘ an undertone.

Maggie sat back on the seat, hold
ing Lis’s hand, beginning to breathe 
again.

“ Pop, cap we make it?”
“We could, dearie, i f  nothing ela4 

happoBB,** Pop was heginaing doubt-

fu ilj, when another whistle, this time 
r soothing lung breath, as of relief, 
interrupted him, and the driver, mut
tering something unintelligible that 
sounded like a prayer, turned in to a 
curb, stopped the car, and uttered 
aloud the single disgusted word, 
“ Flat.”

’Lizabeth Johnson had sprung from 
the machine, hailed another taxi, 
pushed her father and sister into it, 
and shouted feverishly: “ To the Alle- 
gria. Dock seventeen. Quick, now! 
I’ll stay here and pay this man. Pop,”  
she said, hurrying them on. “ Good
bye, Maggie darling, forgive me if 
I’ve been mean to you, and have a 
good time, and don’t worry.”

Then Maggie and her father were 
rushing on again; they had reached 
the piers at last. Pier Eleven, Pier 
Thirteen—still so far to go! And they 
could see the big clock saying that the 
hour had come and gone. It was three 
minutes past eleven.

Maggie turned deadly white, but she 
managed an agonized smile of reas
surance for her father.

“ That’s all right. Pop. We did our 
best!”

“ Maybe they didn’t sail on the min
ute,”  said the new driver encourag
ingly. “ I’ve seen ’em twenty minutes 
late!”

“ Oh, go on, then—go on!” the girl 
raid feverishly.

“ I can’t go no faster than this, 
lady!”  the driver said, hurt. “ There 
ain’t many of these cars can jump over 
or under trucks, you know.. You'd do 
better to take your little suitcase and 
rrn for it.”

“ Do that, .Maggie!”  .said the newly 
authoritative and decisive man who 
was her father. “ I’ll stay with him, 
dear. Louk out where you go—ah, 
Go<l bless you, my darling!”

"God bless you—and thank you. Pop 
dearest!”  she whispered.

Then Maggie was running—running 
like mad toward the big arched e,n- 
tranco that said, “ Pier Seventeen.”  A 
baggage boy had caught her bag and 
coat, and wa.s running long beside 
her.

“ The Davenport Line, miss?”
“ No— the Allegria!”
“ Oh—” And his feet stopped, and 

hers, too, and they stared blankly at 
each other. “ She’s sailed, miss; she 
went out on time, this morning,”  the 
boy said. “ That’s her—out there in 
the bay.”

As in a dream, Maggie stood still 
on the rough, thick, splintery boards 
of the dock, and looked through the 
great archéd opening, and saw the ves
sel, balanced like a beautiful great 
swan, not moving now, but far out on 
the blue water.

“ The pilot’s going to drop her any 
minute, now, miss. Ain’t that a 
shame!”  said- the baggage boy sym
pathetically.

The girl did not stir. Her eyes were 
fixed on the Allegria, her hands 
clasped.

Somebody touched her arm, and she 
looked up and saw it was Joe’s father. 
With him was Joe’s mother; she had 
been crying, and his father’s face 
looked grave, and his iashes were wet, 
too.

But Maggie did not cry. She 
gulped, and her wan little face twisted 
into a smile as she said simply:

“ I was going with him. I couldn’t 
—I couldn’t bear it. But it seems— 
he’s gone.”

“ You were going with him!”  his 
father aaid, sharply.

“ R ere!”  Where are the launches, 
boj(?— Mayne’a daun^es —  they’re 
:iomewhere around here! This girl and 
boy aren’t going to be any use apart, 
Lillian,”  he said to his wife, smiling, 
yet blinking tears from his eyes. “ Let 
'em both gb off to Japan and console 
each other!"

He was hurrying them along the 
dock, and Maggie found her hands 
filled with big green bills from Joe’s 
father, and found herself kissing him, 
and liking the firm, fatherly embrace, 
and—much moré amazing!— received 
a perfumed, powdery, half-crying kiaa 
from Joe’s magnificent mother, too.

She was helped into a dancing little 
launch, the dirty surface of the water 
was bubbling close beside her. They 
were cleaving a straight track toward 
the big liner, and Maggie, ieaning over 
the bow of the launch, was straining 
toward it, was clapping her two hands 
over her head to attract its attention, 
to hold it one minute—one half-min
ute more!

The pilot’s tug was alongside, resuly 
to east o ff from the sheer great side 
of the steamer; a rope ladder dangled 
from the high steerage deck of the

ped farther behind—and farther be- ♦ 
hind—and farther behind. “ You don’t j 
mind that rocking- You’re a wonder!  ̂
You’re going to love it, at sea.” I 

“ I shouldn’t wonder if It’s the 
ideal life, J«>e,”  ssid .Mary Margaret. ' 

THE END. i

one, to curl loosely among the hutches 
and marlim pikes of the other.

And everyone who could find a place 
%t the long rails, first cabin, tourist 
cabin, steerage alike, saw a launch 
racing out from the city, and a small 
girl standing bare-headed— in the 
launch, an aureole of gold blowing 
about her head, and her hands clap- 
ed high above it, like the hands of a 
r.mall martyr at the stake.

And Budednly, in their own ranks, 
oil the steamer’s deck, there was a 
corresponding commotion, and a tall, 
lean boy, with a desperate and anxious 
look upon his face, broke through 
them, ran down a companionway, and 
another companionway, to the break 
in the railing where the pilot’s ladder 
hung, and shouted:

“ Wait a minute, down there; I’ve 
got to go back! Don’t take that lad
der down—wait a minute!”

Then—so quickly that even during 
the whole long voyage, with the bliss
ful young bride and groom affording 
a reminder before their very eyes 
some of the passengers couldn’t re
member in exactly what order it all 
occurred—then the flying launch had 
reached the pilot’s tug, and the boy 
had descended the rope ladder, and the 
girl had sprung from the laurich to 
the tug, and there was a double scream 
of “ Maggie!” and “ Joe!”  and the two 
young .things were in each other’s 
arm.s, and crying— not but what every
one else war. crying, too.

They stood on the rocking tug 
for whole minutes— minutes— minutes, 
and the world looked on, and laughed, 
and wiped it.s eyes, and they neither 
knew nor cared. And it was only 
when the great Allegria actually blew 
her whistle and the little tug blew hers 
that Joe put his arm about .Mary .Mar
garet Johnson and r-aid, dazedly and 
happily, without moving his hungry 
eyes from her exquisite and radiant 
face:

“ Come on, darling, we’ve got a lot 
to do—we’ve got to start to Japan, and 
get married, and have lunch, and talk, 
and everything!”

And'then they negotiated the ropc- 
and-plank ladder, and the passengers 
made an aisle across the deck for 
them.

“ We're going to have a wedding, 
some time this afternoon,” Joe said 
excitedly, and proudly and youthfully, 
to the lingering groups that simply 
couldn’t disperse in the face of this 
fascinating drama and comedy in one. 
“ And you’re all invited?”

“ Oh, thank you—thank you—thank 
you!”  Maggie whispered.

And Joe showed her boats and ropes 
and writing rooms and dining rooms 
and a Japanese baby in the steerage 
and his own big cabin—their cabin 
with its bath.

“ You’ll hear the bugle for lunch, 
soon ”  he exulted, as the cool sweet 
ocean airs began to blow over the 
ship, and she careened slightly, and 
the colour was whipped into Maggie’s 
face, and the gulls and the city drop-

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of their goods.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches. 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

For Sale— Second hand Farmall 
tractor, with full equipment, in good 
condition; at a bargain. See Mrs. W. 
D. Hutcheson. Phone 179.

T o o  M u c h
ACID

Ma n y  people, two hours after eat 
ing. suffer indigestion as they od 

it. It is usually excess acid. Correct i! 
with an alkali. The best way. the quick, 
harmless and eiheient way, b  Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia. It has remained foi 
50 years the standard with physiciaas. 
One spoonful in water neutralizes maov 
times its volume in stomach acids, and 
at once. The symptoms disappear in five 
minute:,.

You will never use crude methodd 
when you know thb better method. And 
you will never suffer from excess acid 
when you prove out this easv relief.

Get Mnuine Phillips Milk of Mag
nesia. the kind that physicians have 
prescribed for over .“iO years in correcling 
excess acids. 25c and 50c a bottle— auy> 
drugstore.

“ Vlilk cf Magnesia”  has been the 
U. S. Recistrrea Trade Mark of The 
Cherles fi. Phillips Chemical Company 
and its predeuessor Charles H. Phillips
etoi e Ig?.’«

D o cto r*  D isa g ree
When children are irritable and 

peevish, grind their teeth and sleep 
restlessly, have digestive pains and 
disturbances, lack of appetite, and 
have itching eyes, nose and finger. ,̂ 
doctors will not always agree that 
they are suffering from worms. 
Many mothers, too, will not believe 
that their carefully brought up chil
dren can have worms. The fact 
remains that these symptoms will 
yield, in a great majority of cases, 
(oa  few doses o f White’s Crpam Ver
mifuge, the sure expellant of round 
and pin wormp. If your child has 
any of these symptoms, try thu harm- 
leaa, old fashiotied medicins which 
yoa can get at 26c per bottle from

Merkel Drug Company.

SPRING
is a good time for optimism, as the very air 
about one breathes new life and new hope.

By keeping our spirits and efforts at a high 
pitch, we may accomplish far more than 
would otherwise be possible.

This Spring season as never before is the 
time to look FORWARD.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS
C. M. Largent, President 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-presidenl.

R. O. Anderson, active v-prea. 
W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier. 
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS
C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann. Max Mellingcr, 

Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. 0 . Anderson.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

And ToaH Jump Ont of Bed 
in die Morning Rarin* to Go

If you fed aour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of zalts, mineral water, oQ, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunefaine.

For they can’t do H. They only 
move the boweb and a mere move
ment doesn’t get at the cause. Tbe 
resson for your down-and-out feeling 
is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds ct liquid bile into your bowels 
daily.

UMikasliaMI 
asM *t « fia t. K Ras 
Gm  Mosti ap xoar Wiiwtih. T«a Mna «  
tMck. bad tMto >o4 joar btoodi M oal. riÉB 
oftoa bnaka oat la MMriitaB. Taar kasÉ 
seboi «ad Toa M  dova aad oat. Toar whns 
(XoUa ia poinaad.

Ittakw tboatfoadoM C A nnm U T T L a 
UVKR PIIXS te SM th at tM  p oao* •( M a 
toaias Irnly aad naka x«a lari-ap aad a s .- 
Tbqr eoataia weadtefel, 
vosatable wtraata aaiaatas wtoa U a

Bat daat aak Iw U«ar piBa. AA t e  CaMw^ 
Littia U tot PtOo. Look Ibt tha aaaa Cartw^ 
Uttto Uvar PBa aa Ika lad labaL BMWt a

RKEL m i WANT A D SFO R R E m X S
»•we

IMPROVED SERVICE
VIA

FINISH

A WALL finish that calls 
/V . sdmirarioo o t
frixods is the hsppy'aapsri- 
sacs oftfas home'maksT who 
chooses LOWl BnOTMOtS 
MELLOGLOSSt 

And besides, k has the 
hdded quality «bsiaig w a*- 
able—dMS ssnhaiy.

Cess« tm-r 
tre Aisee e  
€»t*rc*n/m  
M rU e^km  

> r y » .

Burtoa-Liafo 
Company 

Merkel, Texns

m

No. 3 No. -7 No. 1 No. 1« No. S No. «
8:65 am 2:00 am 6:30 pm Lv. St. Louis Ar. 8:20 am 7:00 am 7:30 pm
2:40 pm 8:10 am ll:0-> pm Lv. Memphis Ar. 7:00 am .   12:50 pm

12:01 pm 11:59 pm 9:30 pm Lv. New Oris Ar. 7:40 am 6:50 am 6:00 pm
11:40 pm 2:60 pm 7:10 am Lv. Shreveport Ar. 10:26 pm 8:00 pm 6:80 am

7:40 am 9:10 pm 12:80 pn* Lv. Dallas Ai. 2:20 pm 8:30 am 9:50 pm
9:15 am 10:20 pm 1:66 pm Lv. Ft. Worth Ar. 1:15 pm 7:00 am 8:40 pm
2:47 pm 8:57 am _________ Lv. MERKEL Lv. „  2:06 am 8:47 pm
5:20 pm 7:10 am 9:16 pm Ar. Big Spring Lv. 6:S5 am 11:45 pm 1:30 pm

_________  7:80 am 9:26 pm Lv. Big Spring Ar. 6;25 am n;.30 pm -------
_________  4:30 pm 7:46 am Ar. El paso mt Lv. 8:46 pm 1:00 pm .
................  6:45 pm 9:40 am Lv. El Paso mt ar. 7:65 pm 12:20 pm
................  5:00 pm 8:26 am Ar. LosAngpt Lv. 6:16 pm 11:00 am .  -------

TWO-CENT per mile conch rateo brtween Ft. Worth, Big Spring nad in t«- 
mediatc poinio apply on TmtaM Nos. 3 and 4.

TratiM 3 and 4 now carry dining car scrricc— Light Lanches, aandwiehes, 
cold drinks. tic„ at popular priñs.

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT
T I C K E T  A G E N T
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THE M ER K EL. MAIL
Published Every Friday Uununc 

Glover and Capk, Publisher«.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

l'ayk>r and Joue» counties___ $1.60
Anywhere else __ ___________$2.00

(In Advance)
TELEPHONE No. 61

EntertMt at the postoffice at Merkel, 
Texas, as second claa maiL

WHICH IS TEXAS' OLHRST
^ W EEkLYf

Newspaper hi«t(':'>, it is conceded, 
is OÍ interest thjeflj to newspaper 
folk, but readinjr tne daily new.spapers 
of the past few days one has iiuiiced 
that the Bastrop .\dvertiser is ic*ther- 
ina; material for a special edition to 
conunemorate the 100th anniversary 
o f the town The .\dvertiser has been 
in existence 78 years, having been es
tablished March 1, 1853, and is re
ported in the daily press to be the old
est weekly newr,'aper in Texas.

iacventy-eight years is a tong span 
in the life of newspapers, but the rec
ords show that tne Hunt.sville Item, 
founded in 1850 by G. Robinson, ante
dates the Baitrop weekly by nearly 
three years. The Huntsville paper cele
brated its diamond anniversary in 
1925, it will be recai'ed.

Tbt Ba.strup .\dvertiser remained 
under the ownership of the same fam
ily for forty years, having been found
ed by T. C. Cain and later owned and 
published by hk son, T. W. Cain, now 
a resident of Austin.

Paralleling the Bastrop conlemiwr- 
ary, but going it a decade better, the 
Huntsville Item was under the owii- 
errhip of the Robinson family for 5> 
years, havi ’̂ g been founded ir I**.50 
by G. Rubinscn. A son of the lat;.T, 
Georg. Robinson, wa* aiSK^iated 
with his fathci- in the lublicstiop. of 
the Item until he a;ent to Belton, 
where he purcha^e<! the Belton Jour
nal. Later he became one of the owners 
o l the Waco Times-Herald, of which 
hi- was editor for a long i>eriod. .\fter 
hi.- brotüer left Huntsville, Fred Roh- 
in.son succeeded to his place with 
theii fether and took chargi- of the 
Item in 18'4. The Utter became ore 
o: the owners oí the Waco Times- 
Herald with-hi; brother sometime in 
19*».

When the sale of the Times-Herald 
was made to a New Orleans publisher 
in 1927 and was transferred at once 
to the ownership of the Southern Pub- 
li-;hing company, Waco, also publish
er? i f  the Waco News-Tribune, Ges>rgi- 
Robinson retired from the newspjper 
field, but Fred is still connected with 
thi- N«ws-Tribuae, efliting “ Will, tho 
Texas Press.”

Now, a word personal. The editor 
of The Mail was, through his father, 
linked with both of the Texas weeklies 
referred to. As a young compositor, 
not out of school, my father learned 
the printer's trade at the casis in the 
old Bastrop Advertiser under the 
ownership of the beloved Captain 
Cain. The writer has been in the very 
office when visiting relatives in Bas
trop in later years. And. wh< n George 
Robinson went to Belton, he was join
er' in a short while by my father, who 
"becamt business manager of the lat
ter’s Beiton Journal. The two went 
to W’ *!-© together and my father was 
there associated in the ownership of 
the Waco Timcs-Herald with George 
and Fred Robinson, sons of the found
er of the Huntsville Item. Upon the 
rleath of my father, the writer took his 
place in the corporation and was then 
asociated with the Sobinaoas for 
some fourteéo years. *
rv ----------------  "

OCItTY
--------------------^

WEEKLY SERMOXETTE.
Urging prci>aredno:>s to meet death, 

Rev. W. P. Sibley in th« weekly scr- 
iTlonette for readers ot The Mail, 
printed herewith, cites the exampig 
ot the great apustie Paul, who said: 
‘T have fought a good fight, I have

CLASS SiX:iAL.
.Members of the Dorcas Sunday 

School clast, were most graciously en
tertained in the home of Mrs. Unas.

lNTERt.aT GROWS IN UNION 
REVIVAL.

Characterized with daily growing ' '  '»h Mesdames Jim Meek, O. B.
.nlerest, tne Union Revival, sponsor
ed by men of the Men’s i'rayer Ser
vice, now under way at the Presby-
terian church, has Jalready stirred
many to a more active Christian life

finished my course. I have kept the!  ̂ attendance
! mt all the service«, which are heldfaith.

“ Being Ready to Meet Death

Tatum, Chas. West and W. L. John
son, Si., Co-hostesses, on Thursday

THE MOON THRU A W'lNDMlLL 
BLADE.

My little town is full of windmills tall.

Final Check-Up 
On School Census 

Before April 1st

Carl Black, who is taking the school 
census for .Merkel, is now making his

Turning and winding, 
Squea'King and grinding,
.\nd sometimes finding,

A wisp of truant beauty for us all.

*fina' check-up. His count will be

afternoon, March 19. The devotional  ̂ *‘'*‘‘* *

I twice daily, at 10 a. m. and 7:46 p. m.
“ For I am now ready to be offered. i j p^eaeb-

and the time of my departure is at . „  ,  , .. „ r v W  i. in ch a r «
hand. I have fought a good fight, I 
have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith.”— 2 Tim. 4:6-7.

I do not know any subject any more 
appropriate than being ready for the 
dying hour. “ For it is appointed un
to man once to die, but after death 
thi judgment.”— Heb. 9:27.

There is something very peculiar 
about Paul's writing. So far as I 
know all denomination.? claim Paul

ing and the song service is in charge 
of Cyrus Pee and Harry Burnett, with 
Mrs. C. W. Delmer pianist.

Sunday all the churches will unite 
for the morning service at the Pres
byterian church, except the Baptist 
church where a special Missionary 
Day program had previously been an
nounced, but the Baptist congregation 
will join in the Sunday evening ser
vice of the Union Revival.

Special music is to be rendered at
and seem to think that he preached g^^vice by Dei-
ju.-it their line of teaching, and I am

CARD OF THANES.
~We wish to thank our friands and 

neighbors for their many Mtidwesaes 
• during the illness of our wife and 
- daughter; also to Doctor Gnmea, the 

nurses and hospital attendants. Es
pecially do we wish to thank those 
neighbors ^ h o  plowed my crop and 
assisted itfmaay material while
1 was not in position to devote full 
limn tn the srork.

Henry IToung and Family.

Veteran Actor Men.
St. Peter-burg, Fla., March 26.— 

'Edward Hanlon, 84. last of the fam-
• oar "Ttht - Hanlons," celebrated 4lcro-
• bau add paatomimists ef M years 
; agn, died here Sunday.

t i ---------------- ------------------

willing tc take Paul’s testimony.
In guing tK- cnarge to Timothy he 

tell, him to preach the word and to 
make fu'.l preof of his ministry; and 
knowtnii that he was soon to be be
headed he makes the emphatic state
ment “ I am now •*ady t > be offered.”

Paul gu'.e three reaso-s for being 
ready. F-rst: I have fought a giiod 
fight; M*-.'i,nd: I have finishe<l mv 
course, and. third: I have kept the 
faith. I am wondering if when -.vc 
come down to the la.st moments of 
life we can say with Paul that we 
have fought a good fight.

From the time of his conversion on 
the mad t- Damascus until the end. 
Paul fought bravely. When he was 
dragged outside the city walls at Lis- 
tra and left, th «ught to be dead. God 
iarried him to the third heaven and 
.••hi-weii him things unlawful t<» be ut
tered. Tht ' when he wa locked in 
thi- Phili'.ppian jail he and .Silas sang 
and prayed at midnight and Gi*d sh. . >k 
the (>!.l jail and gave them liberty. He 
a!;o fought with ,bea-t- at Ephesus 
a ii* througn all thi difficulties of life 
hi ne-.-- r .' .0  s.anu true to (ii^.

j Si let us all be true to our trust in or- 
Ider that we might be awarded a crown 
of 'righteousness when life’s journey 
ih ended.

When Paul said. “ I have finished 
my course "  I think he meant that he 
had done exactly w hat God had told 

! hiir b do. We find recorded in The 
Acte of the Asp<>stle the twenty-sixth 
chapter and the sixteenth, seventeentn, 
and eighteenth verses Paul’s commis
sion. First: he was to go to the Gen
tile nation. Second: he wa.s to open 
thei. eyes and. third: he was to turn 
them from darknesi to light and from 

I thi- power of Satan unto God. “ In or- 
di-i- fnat they might receive forgive- 
ner.? of sins and an inhertance among 
them that are sanctified by faith in 
me.” Then as he comes to the end of 

ithe jiurney we hear him saying he 
has aone just what God called him 
ti do. When the end of our lives is 
near, will we be able to say with tne 
apoct.e that we have performed all 
the duties that (k>d has enjoined on us 
to do? If so, we can hear that welcome 
plaudit, “ Enter thou into the joys 
of the Lord.”

I do not know all that is embodied 
in the statement, that I have kept the 
faith, but I think he meant to say 
that he had contended for the funda
mentals af the Christian religion. He 
believed the Bible account of crea
tion, he believed there was a hell for 
the final impenitent and that there 
was a Heaven to gain for those who 
met Bible conditions. He also believed 
in the resurrection of the dead and 
in the second coming of our Lord. 
"And from thenceforth thore is laid 
up for me a crown o f rightoousnoes 
which tho Lord the rig|iteoua judge 
shall give me in that day; not to me 
only but unto all them that love his 
appearing.”

May we all be able to say with the 
apostle— “ I am now ready to be o f
fered, and the time of my departure is 
at hand. I have fought a good fight. 
I have finished my course, I have kept 
the faith.”

wa.s given by Mrs. Johnson, followed 
with prayer by Mrs. Meek.

Several contests were held which 
caused much interest. A delicious salad 
plate with lemonade was served to 
Mesdames C. M. Largent, S. W. Shep
pard, J^ M. Meek, O. B. Tatum, J. S. 
Swann, 1. B. Causseaux, J. H. En- 
sminger, C. P. Stevens, Chas. West, 
am* M, L. Johnson. Visitors were Mrs. 
Pearl Hollingsworth and Little Glenn 
Barnes.

mer’s Quartette and Sunday even
ing by the Men’s chorus, who were 
heard at the Laymen’s service last 
51unday evening. 1

Lynr MeSpadden will give a violin 
solo at the' Friday night serv’ice and 
the Salt Branch Quartette is to sing 
Saturda> night.

Services will continue throughout 
next w«»ek twice daily.

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
The Blanche Rose Walker circle met 

in tnT home of Mrs. Chas. We!=t on 
Tuesday atternoon, March 24. The 
meeting was opened with prayer by 
Mrs. J. S. Swann and Mrs. Causseaux 
directed an interesting Bible lesson. 
Then followed a short business per
iod, after which the guests enjoyed a
socia* houi with Mrs. West. The cir
cle will m«?et u'ith Mr?.. T. E. Collins 
Tuesday, March 31.

vice will continue without interrup
tion curing the Union Revival am! 
next Sunday the meeting is to be held 
St the Prc.‘ bytcrian churgh, with H-Jr- 
ber Patter.'').x as lead-.-r. The le.ssrn 
will be the twir.’.y-iixth chapter, of i«»’ '! ^erle and Marion Delmer.
Maltnew. Last Sunday the i -  . . . - f --------------  ■ — ?
was held ai the Baptist church, with 
E. O. Carson as leader.

blade,
A great ball of fire.
Higher yet higher.
As tho from the mire,

With clouds like smoke before it and 
it made

The- moat prosaic gasp, and search 
his mind.

For phrase or word.
Like the note of a bird,
Oi some poem he’d heard.

To ’scribe it, but ’twas passing hard 
to find.

Me thinks some visions need no word 
or pen.

Words grow so sooty.
They fail in their duty.
Just drink in the beauty.

Then store- it in your mind for use 
again.

— Mary A. Delmer.

smullei than lutt year. It is very im- 
l>orUnt that every child living in the 
district during the month of Marcl 
be enumerated.

Every'thild that will be 6 or over 
and will still be under 18 on next .Sep- 
tenlber 1 should be enumerated. This 
should be done, whether the child 
in school now or not; whether the 
child plans to attend next year or not, 
whether he is married or single, 
whether he is in college or not, makes 
no difference. Just so his home is Mer
kel and he is under 18, he should be 
on the school census.

If you know of any such child that 
you think has not been enumerated on 
this census, please telephone Supt. 
Bi'rgess at No. 174 at once.

“ Everyone we miss,”  Supt. Bur
gess state.«, “ means $17.60 we have 
missed getting from the state appor
tionment. The co-operation of all in 
this matter this week (before April 
1> will bo g**eatly appreciated and 
very valuable.”

WEINER ROAST.
On Saturday evening a gay crowd 

ret out via the banana wagon for 
Blowout mo'untain in search o f the 
“ idea!”  camp spot for the ixiasting 
rf sausage« and when found a delici
ous outdoor meal war enjoyed by Mr. 
am* Mrs. C. W. Delmer, Misses Anna 
Lou Russell and Mary Hutcheson, i 
Mes.‘‘ "s. Ralph Duke, A. J. Tucker,

Drop in and examine G. M. Sharp’s 
stock of Grain and Field Seed at the 
Crown Hardware corner.

See Ca.4e Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

SPECIAL OFFER. 
Semi-W’eekly Farm News and Mer

kel Mail for one jrear for $2.(M).

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sundai Schoo* ut 10 a. m. Ou' at- 

lenJance should hi- above the a'.-, ra^c 
during the reviva'. 1 m- attendance 
unit inti-’'e;-l fine far during t.hc 
r.ui ting. Lei u;* wi.ik. pray anil ex
pect a great levival.

The services will he at the Presby
terian church Sunday at 11 a. m. a.nd 
7:45 p. m.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

will meet with Mrs. J. T. King for tne 
rigulai session.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Brother Ollie m  al, minister of the 

Church of Christ at W'heeler, Texas, 
wil* preach for us next Lord’s Day. 
T ou are coraially invited to hear him. 
Our services for the week are as fol-

a s s o c t a t io n a l  b . t . p . u . w i l l
MEET HERE Nr,XT SUNDAY.
The asrociational B. Y. P. U. of the 

Sweetwatei Baptist association, of 
which Ralph Grunt is president ami 
C. D. Owen, as.«ociation missionary, 
will meet at the hirst Baptist church | 
here next Sunday, .March 29. ^

Special ten-minute talks on train- ¡ 
ing will be given by three speakers, 
C. G. Sewell of Tuscola discussing 
“ Training for Prayer-Life,”  Thomas ' | 
Cole of Sweetwater speaking on 
“ 1 raining fo. Stewardship,”  and the I 
Rev. C A. Powell of Abilene talking ¡ 
on “ Training for Soul Winning.” 1 

Taylor McCasland, educational d i-1 
rectoi ol the First Baptist church,. 
Sweeti.'ater, will talk on the subject,!
Why the Associational B. Y. P. U.?” 

lows: Bible study Lords Day at 10 ^ prof-ram of special music will be
a. m., preaching and communitm ser
vices l i  a. m. to 12 m., youn^ peoples'* 
services at 6:30 p. m., ladies Bible 
study at 2 p. m. Tuesday, a.-id Bible 
study am* pi ayi-i . ervice Wedne.«day 
at 7:30 n. m.

In love, The Elders.

>a '9 0 * 0
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TELEPHONE THE •
MAIL •

Tbt Mail will be glad to * 
roerive ne<wa of OBtortai«mi*iits • 
or viaitora in Morkol bornea, * 
m  well as other news Hems of * 
• gs—ral naiage. If yoa Have * 
esmpany. sntertain friands or • 
rstara from a trip 

61 ar 29.

a a • a a a

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
For the first tinns in 1981 the Sun

day School attendance at the five re
porting Sunday Schools in ’Merkel 
last Sunday exceeded 800, the exact 
tota* being 821, wTlh the Baptist Sun
day School showing the largest num
ber preaent. 320. 'The attendance at 
the Methodist Sunday School was only 
10 lass, 310, and the numhera present 
at the other Sunday Schools were: 
Church of Christ, 98; Preahytertan, 
68. aad Naaarena, 80.

MEN’S P E A T*« MESTINO 
U m Buday aftoraaoa prayer

NAZARENE CHURCH, 
c had real good interest in the ser

vice Sunday morning—about 30 were 
present for Sunday School.

The night service was dismissed in 
order that we might cooperate in the 
Union revival which began last Sun
day at the Presbyterian church.

You are alwajrs welcome to come 
to our servicca.

Sunday Schml each Sunday begin
ning at 9:45 a. m. Prayer meeting 
each Thursday evening 7:80 p. m.

• W. P. Sibley, Pastor.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHUHCH.
TVo important reasons why every 

member of the Baptist church should 
be present next Sunday at 11 a. m. 
First, it is Miasionary Day in all the 
Sunday Schools of the Southern Bap
tist convention. Be present and do 
your part. Seoand, it is the day when 
we are to make photographs of our 
Sunday School to be used in our com
ing Sunday School convention. Let 
every member of the Sunday School be 
in the picture.

The jroung people will meet prompt, 
ly at 6:30 p. m. There will be no 
preaching service at the evening hour 
on acount of the Union Rarival.

i .  T. King, Pastor.

POST SENIOR B. Y. P. U.
Sc riptutw—Romans 10:1-16.
“ The Jews,”  Mrs. T. E. Collins. 
"The Missionary," Mias Vennie Hei

zer.
“ The Work.”  Byars Petty.
"The Negroes,”  Mrs. L. B. Scott. 
"'The MounUin PeopU,”  Mrs. Bill 

Haynes.

I'nder the-.Jirection of Curtis Owen 1 
of Abilene. ^

The meeting will open at 2 o’clock | 
with a song servico led by C. E. | 
Meredith uf Simmon.« university, and 
Misf Lula Hassey of Tye will con- 1 
duct the- devotional. Time is provided | 
for a brief business session, when ban-  ̂
nen will be awarded.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
There is just one major object Tor 

our church at this time. The revival in 
progress at this time should engage 
the serious thought and effort and 
attention of every Christian. *

No man can be engaged in a more 
worthy work than persuading men to 
accept the life and principles of 
Christ. “ He that winneth souls is 
wise.”

Regular Sunday School servicM at 
9:45. The attendance last Sunday waa 
fiat. Present prospects are that Bur
gess and Patterson will be preeent 
next Sunday. Last reports were to 
the effect that recovery was progress
ing satisfactorily.

Women were three in the majority 
last Sunday. Will they repeat? •

JUNIOR LEAGUE.
Song.
Prayer.
Song No. 162.
Leader, Molile Frank Touchstone. 
Scripture lesson, by leader..
Bible story, Robbie Walker^ 
Quartette, J. V. Patterson, Tniett 

Patterson, Holt Vaughn, George H. 
Buford.

Bible story. Holt Vaughn. 
Benediction.

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
The Elkin Lockett circle will SMct 

next Tueeday at 8 p. m. with Mra. 
Sam Swann for visiting. On the foL 
lewiag Tnaaday, Agril 7, the circle

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY.
We want all the families and busl- 

nesa bousca of Merkel as our custo
mers and feel sure that you will be as 
wel* pleased as are hundreds of our 
regular customers. We call for and 
deliver promptly. Just give ns a trial 
and see for yourself. Also Just think 
what a difference it will make to the 
hoasewife te be relieved of the drud
gery of wash-day.
THE MERKEL ROME LAUNDRY.

M n . Jay,

Odd Size 
Tire Sale

In order to gel Ihc few odd-sized tires in our stock 
into the hands of car-owners while they are fresh and 
serviceable— we make the following low prices:

F IR E S T O N E  G U M -D IP P E D
1— 1.1021  (sample), each . 
1— 1.75 ly, each 
1— 1.75 21. each 
1— «.95 21 (500 21) each 
1— 5.25 20. each 
1— 6.00 IW, each
1—  6.1)0'IS, each
2—  6.00 21, each

_S4..50
»6.50
»6.75
»7.00
»8.2.5

» 11.00
»11.25
»11.50

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD
1— 4-75 21, each ______
1— 5.00 20. each . '
1— 5.00 21. each________
1— 5.25 20. each _______

»6.90
$6.00
$6.15
»7.00

TUBES
6— 4.40 21 Fireátonc. each .. ...... » 1.00

If you have a car that will use any of these sizes, it 
will pay you to take advantage of this offer.

A complete stock of those famous FIRESTONE 
TIRES— the largest and freshest in town—

AT PRICES THE LOWEST IN FIRESTONE 
HISTORY

WEST COMPANY
Mcrkel’B Complete Auto Supply House

KEEP THIS-mnE-KEEP TIIS
NEW  PRICES ON KODAK FINISHING—  

« ENLARGING
(One Day Serrice— SpecinI Attention to Mail Order*).

V. P. No. 127 Size 1 5-8* 2 1-2, price, each print______
No. 120 Size 2 1-4* 3 1-4, price each p rin t__________
No. 116 Size 2 1-2* 4 f-4,'price, each print___________
No. 118 Size 3 1-2* 4 1-4. price, each print  _________
No. ISO Size 2 7-8* 4 7-8, price, each print
No. 124 3ize 3 1-4* 4 1-4, price, each print 
No. 101 Size 3 1-2* 3 1-2, price, each print
pic. 122 P. C. Size 3 1-4* S 1-2, price each print

Developing all sizes rolls .. 
Developing all sizes packs

Enlargements 5*7, each  50c Colored, ea ch ______7Be
Erlargements 6*8. each ____65e Colored, ea ch ______ 85c

‘ Enlargement.*: 8*10, each ,------ 65c Colored,.each _  .$1.00
COMPARE OCR PRICES WITH FOX CO. AND OTHERS

RODDEN STUDIO
Mcrfcri, Te**s

IT
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FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Ournuh Game aggv, 
per setting. Robert U. Hicks at 

Lii>wy Hardware Cô

FOR SALE— Farmalls and epuip- 
ment; also McCormick-Deering im- 
pl^^nts, cream separators, milking 
machines and feed grinders. We trade 
for and sell horses and mules. See 
Barry Barnett, Adams and Leverett, 
Merkel and Abilene.

BIG BOLL RUSSELL cotton seed 
for sale, culled and sacked; just plan
ted one yearl price'fl.OO per bushel. 
See Comer Haynn.

MAIZE DELIVERED—Wni haul 
maise for you and put it in your 
barn. See me for prices. T. C. Jenkins, 
one hdTI mile s«R!?n of town. Phone 
9018R2.

FOR SALE—C. C. Farm Type Case 
tractors; will trade for saleable stock 
or merchat^ise; also have combines, 
threshers, mnders and farm machin
ery of all kinds. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

FOR SALE— Two saddle ponies and 
one work Iiorse. Liberty Hardware 
Company.

day of April A. D. 1931, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 10th day of March 
A. D. 1931, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No. 8792-A, 
wherein Chick (Lonnie) McDougal, 
is Plaintiff, and Vera Mae McDougal, 
is D«*fendant, and a brief statement 
of plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Plaintiff and defendant
were married on or about July 8th, 
1927, and separated on or about De
cember 1st, 1927; plaintiff sues for 
a divorce on the grounds of three 
years abandonment, all of which is 
fully alleged in his original petition.

Herein Fail not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Abilene, Texas, 
on this 10th day of March A. O. 1931.

Belle Wellborn, Clerk, 
District Court Taylor County, Texas. 
(Seal) By Zola McKee, Deputy.

TIIE MERKEL MAIL
— ...... !̂ '

DELIVERING BABY CHICKS BY THE TON.

FOR SALE— Second hand Farmall 
tractor, with full equipment; in good 
condition; at a bargain. Sec Mrs. W. 
D. Hutcheson. Phone 179.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

For Mayor:
W. M. ELLIOTT.

For Alderman (Two to be elected:) 
A. T. SHEPPARD (Re-election.) 
LEN SUBLETT.
L. L. MURRAY.

For City Secretary and Tax Assessor 
and Collector:

MRS. FLOYD DOWELL.
MISS PAULINE JOHNSON (Re- 

election.)

FOR SALE— First year Mulberry 
cotton seed; $1.00 per bushel. A. J. 
Barbee, Merkel, Texas. Route 2.

FOR SALE—One pair of mules. J. 
T. Warren.

WANTED

HAVE YO l’ R PLANTING SEED 
culled; 8 cents per bushel, or will take 
seed in paymenc. Bryan Dunagin, 
Route 1, Merkel, Texas.

LODGE NOTICES

come.

Stated Meeting of 
Merkel Lodge No. 710 
A. F. & A. M. Satur
day night, 8 p. m.

Members urged to 
attend. Visitors wel-'

a

Andy Shouse, W'. M.
C. L. Boswell, Sec’y.

m

The picture shows the delivery o f  
one ton of baby chicks by Kirk’s 
Hatchery, Abilene, to the Farmers 
State bank of this city, through whom 
they were supplied to customers of 
the bank. The shipment includes 
close to 10,000 chicks.

In February the Farmers State 
bank announced the offer of three 
cash prizes: $16.00 for first, $7.50
for second, and $2.50 for third, for 
the ones having the greatest survival 
of chicks by October 15, this year, out 
of lots of 100, which the bank arrang
ed to furnish through the Kirk Hatch
ery to wives of their farmer customers 
at a special price.

So far it is announced that ship
ments have exceeded 12,000 baby 
chicks.

that is for fbe best interests of all 
the people.

“ I believe the water and sewer sys
tems, which are already installed and 
which are worth so much to the town 
—especially the sewer system means 
so much to our schools and the busi

ness section bf the town— I believe 
we should maintain these two first of 
all. I believe also we should keep the 
very beet equipment for our fire de
partment, as that means much to all 
the people.

“ Lastly, I will say I believe the tax
payers should know what every dol
lar of their money is spent for and, 
if you see fit to elect me to this place, 
you shall have that laid before you 
at least once each year or I shall tell 
you why.

“ L.L. Murray.”

F t Worth Livestock

Fort Worth, Texas, March 26.— 
Moderate Wednesday receipts of cat
tle calves arrived, the estimate 
calling for 3,100 head. The market 
was generally unchanged, bnt beef 
sters met with a decidedly weak de
mand and it was late before anything 
much was finding kb outlet.

No choice beeves were available, the 
most desirable around selling at $6.00

to $6.60. Cows sold as si 
$6.00. Two cars of ehamm
were taken at $8.25. Bulls Vera v __
scarce, a few sales of individiMlIk:  ̂
reaching $8.76. Heavy calves la 
package lots up to $7.26.

Rail hogs sold on a 5c lower basis, 
the best going at $7.95, but truck earn- 
signments gained 5c, t)>e top being 
$7.86. Receipts amounted to 900 head.

Genuine lambs made $8.60 to $10.00, 
the market being steady. Shorn laasba 
fold mostly at $6.35 to $6.76 and 
were’  26c lower than at last wesk% 
close. Wetherjs were about tstaadr, 
choice twos going at $5.50 and aged 
sheep bringing $4J)0. Receipts amooa* 
ted to ll.l^M head.

Cattle MoTemwt.
Jim Patterson shipped« car of 

ed cattle Sunday and the foil swing 
day Baker and Collins shipped a ear» 
lot of mixed cattle, both for the Fort 
Worth market. - I

If yon leve aay visitors, Phoaa 
or 61.

W e Are Now I
■3.

DROr IN and see our complete line 
of upholstering; will trade for your 
old, furniture. J. T. Darscy.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT CHEAP—6-room house 
with all modern conveniences; 4-room 
house with lights and gas, and a S- 
rooir furnished apartment. S. F. Hay
nes. Phone 265J.

FOB RENT—4 room house, all mod- 
ern'*’convenience8. Phone 166.

LOST AND FOUND
LOCT—Two sows, south of town. No- 
tii>r Henry Ellerbee, Merkel, Texas.

Lost—Tsn colored, woolly pup. Re
ward. Notify Dr. H. P. Hulsey.

LOST—Black shawl between Ed’s 
Cafe aa<| High School. Reward. Mrs. 
E. L. Turner.

U G A L  NOTICE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Taylor County—Greetings:

You ara hereby commanded to sum
mon Varna Mae McDougal by mak
ing pabUcation of this Citation once 
In each waak for four conaaentiva 
weeks pravious to the return day hera- 
of, in soOM newspaper puhliehed in 
your County, if thoro bo a'howapapor 
puhlishod thoroin. But if not, thon in 
the nenreat County where a nawspap- 

' er is pufalislied, to appear at the next 
regular farm of the 42nd District 

^ Court o f TajrlonKlounty, to be holden 
at tha Cogrt House thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, on the third Monday in April 
A. D. 1911, tha aama baing the 20th

Yard and Garden
(Continued irum One)

L‘ p Week”  in .Merkel and the co-op
eration of all citizens is urged in this 

: movement, whether he has entered 
the Yard and Garden contest or not.

Full details of the pían for “ Clean- 
Up Week” will be announced in The 
Mail next.week.

It is also planned by the committee 
in charge to announce the list of priz
es in next week’s issue of The Mail. 

LIST o r  ENTBIE8.
Up to noon Thursday the following 

entries had been received in the Yard 
and Garden contest:

Turs. Allen McGehee.
Mrs. J. E. Richardson.
Mrs. A. J. Canon.
Mrs. George Caple.
TTt. M. M. Gambill.
Mrs. Mack Buzbee.
Mrs. Roy Miller.
Miss Iris Garrett.
Mrs. E. O. Carson.
Mrs. Herbert Patterson.
Mrs. J. T. Warren.
Mrs. Sam Swann.
Mrs. A. T. Sheppard.
Mrs. T. G. Bragg.
Methodist church. ,
J. D. Ashby.
Mrs. Edward McCrary.
Mrs. Pick Allen.
Mrs. John Wheeler.
B. E. Dalton.
Mrs. Walter Boden.
Mra. Hale Lancaster.
Mrs. C>. K. BaasaU.
>Irs. John W est 
Mrs. H. H. Jenkins.
Mrs. Len Sublett. i
Mrs. C. P. Stevens.
Mrs. J. S. Bkkley.
Miseie Dye.
Sie Hamnfc

S6e Cm 6 Farm Type Tractors 
at Libarty Hardware C a <

$10.00 IN GOLD
THREE BIG PRIZES

$10.00 IN GOLD—FIRST PRIZE 
$7.50 IN MERCHANDISE—SECOND PRIZE 

$5.00 IN MERCHANDISE— THIRD PRIZE
^{Saturday, April 4th, we are holding a GASdLlNE MILEAGE 
CONTEST fo r  MODEL A FORD Owners. Tune your car up and 
win one o f the prizes. Or, if you want us to tune your ^ r  we will 
a t f  w you 26 per cent discotint on your bill if same is in the amount 
o f 16,00.

Ladies Are Especially Invited to Participate. 
See us for further details.

MERKEL MOTOR CO.

City Politics
(Continued from Page One.)

BOHEY WITHDRAWS.
M.'. Boney’ii statement, announcing 

his wiindrawal from the contest for 
mayor, follows:

“ At the earnest and repeated soli
citation of my friends I allowed my 
name, in last week’s if sue of the Mer
kel Mail, to be offered as a candidate 
lor the oflice of mayor of the city of 
Merkel.

“ Since that time I have been advis
ed that Mr. W. M. Elliott, one of Mer- I 
kel’s best citizens, has agreed to be- j 
come a candidate for the same office. |

"Feeling that he is well qualified ' 
for this position and that he will make j 
the race on virtually the same plat- j 
form as that on which I announced || 
and that he will have more time than i 
I to devote to the affairs of the of-1 
fice, if elected, and in keeping with I 
my sincere and heretofore expressed 
desire piat the coming election may 
be kept entirely free from partisan 
politics, I have concluded to withdraw 
my candidacy and to support Mr. El
liott. It is my conviction that when 
a man p i his character and qualifica
tion can bo induced to offer to ser
ve the city in this capacity that he is 
entitled to the unanimous support of 
the voters. Had I known, last week, 
that he could be prevailed upon to 
make this race I would not have con
sented to the announcement of my 
candidacy.

“ I wish to thank those of you who 
have heretofore shown an interest in 
my candicacy and to assure you that 
I appreciate your many expressions 
of cohfidence.

“ W. O. Boney.”

to serve you better with {froceries that are clean and .sanitary. We will be very glad to 
have you visit our store and inspect our new arrangement. We have just completed a 
three weeks overhauling and rearranging o f our grocery stock. We have added every 
new feature available for the convenience and safety of our customers.

#
If you wish, you may now go through our stock and choose your own groceri^, «r  you 

may be waited on, as before, by a clerk who is eager to serve you to your best advantagre. 
Remembet, too, that we are still delighted to have you call us over the telephone for your 
wants, which will be supplied just the same as ft' you were here in person.

Saturday is to be our opening dav. Be here and get vour cup of WOMAN’S CLUB 
COFFEE.

Ck)ffee and Pecan Pie Free to the ladies; Coffee and Sandwiches FREE to the men-

With each purchase of a three pound can o f WOMAN’S CLUB COFFEE, on Saturday, 
we w in give FREE a number two can of Heart’s Delight peaches.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
COFFEE, Woman’s Club, 3 lb. 

can and a No. 2 can 
Peaches .........................$1.08

MEAL, 20 lb. sack cream .. 50c

CRACKERS, 3 lbs.. Brown’s 30c

BEANS, Pinto, recleaned 
10 lbs. fo r  .....................40c

LARD, 8 lbs.. Swift Jewell ._.89c

RICE, 2 lbs., Watermaid____15c

OATS, 3 Minute China   20c

BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. 
Calumet,..................... ......... 25c

FLOUR, 48 lb. LaFrance $1.35 
SUGAR, 25 lbs., pure cane $1.35

 ̂ MURRAY FOR ALDERMAN.
In announcing for place as one of 

the two aldermen to be elected, L. L. 
Mnrray gave out the following state
ment:

“ For aometime several of my friends 
have inaisted on me allowing my name 
to be placed on the ticket for one of 
yocr aldermen and after serious 
thought I have decided to do ao.

“ As yoo all know, my name waa on 
the ticket one year ago and at that 
time I was defeated by only three 
votes and I want to say tiiat I do not 
have words to express my appreciation 
to those that voted for me and have no 
ill feeling for those that voted against 
me.

“ I have lived with my family in 
your midst for the past eighjt years 
and, if my life and conduct has been 
such before you that jrou think I will 
stand and work for the things thaf 
will make this town a better place to 
live in and raise your family and mine, 
will appreciate your support.

“ I believe I am fully aware of some 
of the needs of the town and citixen- 
sBip. I do not have the time to go in
to detail, as I see them all, but, first, 
I will say I believe in progress and 
public improvements where it is for 
the beet interests of all the people or 
aa a majority; second, I believe the 
board and people should work in har
mony and cut every expense possible, 
not to be detrimental to the citiaen- 
ship and town.

“ I also believe we should, if possi
ble, work to lower oar taxes ao that 
they will not be such a burden, but a 
pleasure to know Wiiat you are pay- 
tag ta taxes is going for aomethiag

BE SURE TO SEE THE CINDERELLA WASHER IN ACTION

West Company
**Forty-Two Years In Merkel”

Phone WE DEUVER 59

I

Here is the ^^WESTERN** you have been iiraitiiig for

TIGER EYE
By B .M . BOWER

Ratber than become a killer himself. Tiger Eye Reaves. left "Kis faud- 
scarred home down on the Brazos in Texas and* went to Montana, looking 
for a job as cowboy.

o

As a scout for the Poole outfit, who were waging war agaiiMt “ neaters,” 
the kid meets Nellie Murray. He sees her father, a nester, shot down in cold 
blood in front o f his own door by a Ptx>le rider.

It is then that he vows war against all killers.
But can be turn traitor to the Poole, about which he hears dark and sinis

ter revelations? Can he go back on his resolve never to be a killer hlfeitelf ?

Read how he woi^s himself out of this ^ 
TERRIBLE DILEMMA 

at the risk of his life.

STARTS NEXT W EEK IN THE MERKEL MAIL
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRKNT NEWS AND  

PERSONALS
COMPERE NEW S

Ri*v. U. S. ShtTiTil anj Mesdunu-^
Roi’ Yi'una, K. I.. MunKUirt ami R H.

Si'. aU::;(Ui| thc wiirkcra 
int^\ing at Ansor last Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Pennal and children of ; 
Sweetwater were week-end (fue-sts of 
her sistei Mrs. .Annie Bo»»ne.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Terry and 
daughter, Oene, and little son, H. B., 
of Clyde were guests in the C. Ter
ry home Saturday.

.Miss Marjory Adrian spent the 
week-end with her parenta.

Mr. and Mrr. John Strawn and Mr 
and Mrs. C. T. Beckham went to 
Temple last Sunda>. Mrs. Strawn, 
who has been in ill health recently, 
will go through the clinic of Scott and 
White hospital and Mr. and Mrs. Beck
ham will visit with relattvea and 
f riends.

Mr. and Mrs. John tiocide and Mrs.'
W. B. Goode attended the funeral of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Will McCemb-s. 
of Rotan last Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rutherford of 
Floydada were recent gnest-s of Mrs. 
Rutherford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Enaery Smith.

Misses Mattie and Fannie Scott of 
.Abilene visit«^! friends here .Sunday 
evening.

Mifs Norene Weaver had as her 
guests Sunday evening her cou.-ins,
.Miss Bertha and Bryan Weaver, of 
.Ahilene.

Mr. and Mr. W. I.. Boyd of Hamlin 
were visiting frieij«!.« here Sunday af
ternoon.

Mi- Beatrice Burleson of Abilene 
war the gue^t of her si-, t . Mrs. Dud
ley, last week.

Mrs. E. M. Sherman ha-s returned 
home after a stay of several weeks 
with Mrs. E. E. Biggs of Pecos. She! 
left Mrs. Riggs much improved PI
health.

Mrs. Phoebe Green of I.amosa is

Mr. and Mrs. Cadmus Brown and 
daughu., Ima, .amt gianUiiuughtei', 
Ruth E.-tcIlc Pursley, of Syiveslcr 
visiied .Mr. and Mrs. .M. K. Milner 
Sunday afternoon.

Singing at this place was well atten- 
|ded Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Mr. Walker of .Abilene filled 
his regular appointment here Sun
day.

“ Grandmother” Palmer returned 
Saturday from an extended visit with 
relatives in Fort Worth.

■ 'i School vijduirs the past week were: 
>^irs. C. C. K'lster and daughter. Miss

Ruby, and Mrs. l)ewey Ramsey and 
M is s  Ina Mae Childers.

H. C. Palmer and son, John Henry, 
were .Merkel visitors Monday.

.Miss Gertf'jde Harris spent the 
week-end with her parents near Hod-

Ro,«;s Merritt goes “ Dear” hunting 
at the Bland ranch pretty often these 
pretty days. No capture ha.s been re
ported yet.

The farmers of this community are 
getting their land In good order and 
B givxt rain would be veo' beneficial.

GOLAN NEWS I
of sand-\\ c are having plenty 

;torms for all.
}>ii\ Taivei and family spent Sun- 

uay in Sweetwater visiting a sister.
Brother Biggs filled his fourth Sun- 

da> ap|K)intment here Sunday morn
ing at 11 and Sunday evening at 7:30.

Our Sunday School secretary re
ported quite a few more in Sunday 
School last Sunday than usual. We are 
glad warm weather is near and hope 
to increase Sunday’s number. Every
one is invited to come.

.Miss West’s room gave several num
bers Monday morning in chapel aad 
r. numbea of visitors were present to 
enjoy the program.

The Seniors are to begin practic
ing their play this week for the last 
of school.

.Mrs. D. A. Hill of Duncan, Okla., 
came Friday for an extended visit 
with her son, W. C. Hill.

Miss Audra Dell Hudspeth of .\bi> 
lene visited ^ r s . Green Saturday 
night and Sunday.

E. S. and J. T. Williami were ia 
Roby on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap James were Go
lan and Newman visitors Sunday.

BLAIR ITEMS

Blair School News I
White Church News

The follow*i:g pupii.s have made the 
honor rol. for :ne fiftn month: 

Pr.int-r. Nir.a Or.^born. '.».i; Niadlyn 
brown 'J-,, . here-c I iie Di;!in, 1*0• 
Burn;» Fae Z.:iimer:nan, Ol: Lloyd 
Haile, 1*5; V'al'ace Melton, 1*2.

Fii'i.t graue: .Vary Lou Hughes, 1>3; 
I-i'urce>. Peterson. 0-4; Ima Gene Ros- 
>.n. ‘.'3: Dessi« Mane Baker, 1*2; Mil
dred Madderra, 1*2; G. C. Burk. IHtl 
Clyd Denver^. Jr., 1*3.

S» 'imd: Lena f’ ae Orsborn, 1*1; 
Evelyn L.a'.Iin«r, 1*5; Madalene .Addi- 

n. '.'.I, and Noma Lee Clinton, 1*3. 
Thii.i; Jo\ I*..an, '.‘2; Orie Lee Mad-

Fourth: Li-;.isc .Addison, 1*2. 
é’ ifth: Margie .‘'leTTin. 1*3; Catherine

visiting her daughter. Mrs .Ab \ es-
Sixth; frtiell Latimer, 1*2.
Flighth: Marcus Clinton, l*f*.
Tenth; Lena L»“*‘ livmexe, 1*1; Zuma

Sp»‘a**s.

sells.
Re\. H B White o ' Byers visited 

his daughter, Mrs. Buster Fdwards, 
last Monday.

M*r. Joe Borne t.f .Amarillo, accomp- 
an’ed by Mrs. Jack Boone of Mem- 
phis camt Sunday for a short visit 
with the former’s mother. They re
turned by way of Hcrnileign where 
they will viiit with -Mr. a.m! Mi'.'.. -A. 
J. English and Miss Perle M ».•̂ in.

M.\ and Mr.-. Luther Wat.son and 
daughter, .Mi.ss Johnnie, of Sweetwator 
visited relatives here la-t Sunday.

Mi.ss Lucy Burch of .Mobeile is visit
ing Rev. and Jl.-s. LL ii ¿tkcrrilL

This part of the Canyon was bless
ed with r gmHi rain la.st Thursday.

tjuite a few oi the farmers are 
I piaru.ig feed.

\\ had a la:gc crowd at the cemi*- 
tery working last Thursday and the 
ccmetc.’y is ail cleanc j  up. The day was 
icalured with a casket uinner at the 
church at n >on, with -everal old set- 
tlĉ  ̂ present, .i-me i>f mem living at 
( thei places now.

Little Jo .Ann, daughter of .Mr. and 
I Mrs. Beiyl Brown, i.« sick at this vaiit- 
ing.

The White Church league rendered 
its anniversary program Sunday night 
and we certainly appreciate the large 

i crowd present.
•M;. and .Mr.'*. Elmer I’aiterson eii- 

ter-aine i with a party Saturday night. 
I _ .Mrs. Raymond Demerc has return
ed tionii from a visit to her brother

With the best season in the ground 
in years, thi farmers have between 
KO and 1*0 per rent of their land put 
up teady for planting. Frequent rains 
and snows of the winter and the un
usually fine weather which has per
mitted plowing earlier than in must 
years give farming conditions here an 
excellent outlook.

Mrs. E. J. Orsburn is on the sick 
list at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore enjoyed a 
visit from the former’s sister of 
California, as she was en route to 
Oklahoma Thursday.

Oscar Bennett Walker, who had 
been visiting his sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Mayfield, for sever»! days, re
turned to his home at Buffalo Gap 
W’ednesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Price have mov
ed into our midst recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Mathews visited 
home folks at Nubia over the week
end.

Mrs. Derrick and daughter of Mer
kel were visitors here Sunday.

Several from Nubia attended ser
vices at the M. E. church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Deavers and 
sons spent the week-end with rela
tives at Noodle.

M.'. and .Mr?. Howard Brown visit
ed home folks at Nubia Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. John .Meeks and fam
ily spent Sunda> with their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Meeks, at Butman

Hugh Campbell is atter.uing court 
at Abilene this week.

Tne Blair school girls enjoyed a 
picnic at Ca.otle Peak Saturday. They 
wen chaperonetl by their teachers, 
Missei V’ernie Derrick and Vera and 
.Vlaniit Walker.

Mr. an? Mrs. Jim .Moore left for 
Rood Springs where Mr. Moore will do 
"■.ome terracing on hi*- farm lands .it 
that place.

Ree, made a business trip to Anson 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flouston Clark and 
family were guests of relatives at 
Sweetwater Saturday.

.Ml', and .Mrs. A. C. Junes, little 
Miss Vanita and Mr. K. D. Jones of 
Sidney were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Douglas.

Rev. U. S. Sherrill filled his reg
ular Sunday appointment and a very 
large number was in attendance. We 
were glad to have a number of mem
bers from the Baptist church for the 
services. Wc were also glad to have 
Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Cox and children 
in our midst Sunday night.

The Union Ridge school has pro
gressed very nicely for the past six 
months with a goodly number on the 
honor roll. Those averaging 90 and 
over for tne past month are:

First grade: Guinn Pannell, Maimie 
Ia*o Harris. Neda Lee Pannell, Clara 
Joyce Cox and I-avern Douglas;

Second: Sybil Harris and A. B. Dor
ris;

Third: Dorma Lee Shelton, Effie- 
bell Pannell, Junior Clark, Pauline 
Dean. Doswell and Blanton Carey;

Fourth: L. S. Tipton and Laverne 
Harwell;

F'iftFi: Reid Whatley;
Sixth: W’ oodrow Clark, Jamés Hass, 

Lenora Fay Douglas;
Seventh: Anna .dae Harris, Ruby 

and Alice Carey;
Eighth: Ruby Hass and Paul Pan

nell.

and Sunday they went to Ahsun to 
win the banner.

Brother L. H. Davis preached at 
Stith Sunday at both morning and 
evening services. Mr. Di^is preaches
every seco.id and fourth Sunday,

h 7There was a good attendance at thu 
Epworth league Sunday night, with 
a good program. The Epworth league 
meets every Sunday night at 7:30. 
Everyone is invited to the preachin|^ 
services and the league meting.

.Mr. Willie Wells of RalU, Texaa, 
has been visiting Austin Varner.

Misses Faye and Nina Vantreeae 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mra. Sloan 
of Noodle.

W’hile at Sunday School Mrs. Da via 
received a message of the death of her 
brother in Oklahoma.

Messrs. Orville and Rufua Ramaey 
and Truett Jones motored to Eula 
Sunday morning.

HEBRON NEW S

STITH NEWS

ITNION RIDGE NEWS

V..:: !.. f  rid*>-tor »  F .ll..
tht i'upüs to take part in the Inler- 
scholasti* i.eague meet in Abilene, as 
quite a .number of them are w irking

Mrs. H. West is sick at this writ
ing.

Hodgres Happening's.
Restaurant ¡'rice War.

Mercedes, March 26.— A restaurant 
price war has made this Rio Grande 

' valley t. wn a “ ham and eggers ’ para. 
M;. and .Mrs. E. H. Bruton visited “ ham and" selling for 16 cents

Mrs. Rex Holder at Tye Sunday. land other price?, being reduced from 
M.. and Mrs. Cody Stevenson, Mr. 30 to 50 per cenL Grapefruit, bumper 

anr .Mrs. Stanley W aiker and Mr. Icrop of the valley, was given free
Mr. and Mrs. Buster FIdwards had|^„^ (* y  -M.'with breakfast,

as their guests for the week-end Mr. and family Saturday night. | _______
a.K* .Mr*. L. D. CoppeJg« and Miss 
Mattie l.< u Couch of Rotsn.

■Mr. and Mr-. Bill Neil of Hamlin 
visited relati\es here Sunday.

The rnemle-"- of the .Senior F'pw 'rth 
leagui '*ix'nt a ni -t enjoyable ev.m- 
ing la-t Thur»da>. Meeting at the M. 
E. church dre;.red as hobi'es they went 
to diiieri n’- hom»-s where they receiv
ed sandwiches, i akes a.td other nice 
thing- tc eat, and returning to the 
church they were served with hot cof
fee. Those enjoying the occasion were: 
Misses Florence Sherman, Victorene 
Bishop. .Mary Jo Howell, Mediah Raw
lings. Veta and Willie Orand, Mea.srs. 
Leonard Stribling, J. P. Orand. Oscar 
Sherrill Bishop, Rev. U. S. Sherrill 
and Mrs. Ross Young.

The Trent Pubfic schools wiB re
ceive $3,200 insurance for fire dam
age to the two-story brick school 
baiMmg, which was partially swept 
by fire of undetermined ortgia sa the 
night of March 6.

KEVIVAL STARTS NEXT 
f SUNDAY.

The revival at the Methodist dairch 
will begin next Sunday, March 29th, 
at 11 a. m. Rev. W. B. Mortoa of Abi
lene, eenference evangelist 0t  the 
North west Texas annual ceafesvhee, 
wiD do the preaching. The pvMir is 
cordially invited to come and take 

■"part in all these meetings. If you 
fing, come and help with the singing; 
If you don’t sing, come and enfoy the 
sefhtres anyway. If you are a child of 
tha Heavenly FaCher will you not pray 
the Father, that He wiR give as a 
graeioos sp'ritual revival, and a migh
ty r.angeliaation of the whale com- 
mnx'ty.

"WHh God all things are paasible.”
íMatt. 19:2«.

Goo a chance.'
Services morning and night, 

pg; Ural 8. Sherrill, Pastor.

8«c Cas« Farm Typ« Tractor* 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

Far Sala— Second hand Farmall 
tra*«ar, w*«h fall agufpaant. m  gaud
condition: at a Urgaia. See Mrs. W, 
D. Hutebeacn. Phone Í7t.

>ii-s. Neely Spradlin and Charles Newspaper .Man Named.
Wal h. Jr., ¡pent the week-end at Tye Washington, .March 26.—Theodore 
vi.-it:r>. .Mariim S.nradlin and family. Jostin Washingto.n correspondent of 

Jonr .A> ker..s a.id Emsey Falk« have the Boston Tran^rriiit ha.s been sc'.ec- 
I ach purchased a new F’armall tractor, ted by President Hoover to be his 

Ml', and Mrs. Brian Dusican of feentar.«, rucce«‘ding George Akerson, 
Stith - pent the day w:th her parents, wht resigned.
M.'. and Mrs. Stevenson, Friday. ---------------------*>— -

The party given by Mrs. Bill Mash-1 OIEL.AiC. THRASHER,
burr wa.* well attended Saturday , T«* the farmers in Merkel Territory: 
-yjht. I have bought a new thrashing

•M.-. Carl Thomas and family o f , of  sUndari/ make, complete 
.Merkel and L. M. Walsh and family dngine, sparator, etc., and will
spent the day with Mrs. C. E. .Thom-, prepared to thraih your grain this 
a? a*. Warren Sunday. .reasdn. We want to give notice that

----- ---------- -------------  I we will be ready to serve you when
Of the 36,000,000 telephone users in you need us. 

the world, more than half are in A. J. Barbee.
North America. | J. S. Bird.

It’s Economy to Use
I C E

PURE. DEPENDABLE, HEALTHFUL

At the Saaie Old Stand and at Popalar Pilci 
AH the Year Round

WILL PAY CASH
for your

C R I«M , CHICKENS 
AND EGCS

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

NICHOLS ICE CO
Phone203''

M.'. and Mrs. .A. C. Jones ami 
daughtei, Mis.s Lucillv, wore gue.xts 
flaiurday night of John R<*eco <*f 
NwKlle. ■'

D. I. Shelton and daught«*r. Miss 
Lola, accompanieil by Misr .vlab«-l Mc-

Stith young people were entertain
ed* with a party Saturday night giv
en by Mr. and .Mrs.* Bill Ma.shburn 
and everyone reported a nice time.

Much interest wa.s manifested in the 
county meet F^riosy and Saturday. 
Henry Burn.-; and Gladys Ma.«hburn 
won first place In .Arithmetic. Mary 
Flelen .Mashburn and Anna Lou 
Church won second place in Junior 
Spelling. Miss Gertiude Stanley won 
«-ocond place in Er.say Writing. Gladys 
Mashbum w-on third place in Declama
tion. John Palmer won second place 
in low hurdles.

This past week the B. Y. P. D. folks 
have been taking a B. Y. P. U. course

We are glad to report that Paul 
Pannell is bark in school with hia 
friends again.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Clark wuru 
Sunday visitors with Mr. and Mra. 
Charley West in Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ponder entertain- 
e<l the young people with a party Sat
urday night, everyone reporting a nice 
time.

Anna Mae and Leo Harris* Sunday 
afternoon guests were Mildred Sharp, 
Ruby Hass, Gladys and Hortenae 
Bailey, Bernard Clark and Ciemanta 
Carey.

Wednesday afternoon, March 11, the 
Girl Scouts and their sponsor. Misa 
Lucille Jones, went for a marslimellow 
roast. Those present were: Lucille 
Jones, Dorma I.ee Shelton, I^ivem 
Harwell, Iqivena Fay Douglaa, Mau- 
rine and Pauline Dean, Gladys and 

¡ Hortense Bailey, Anna Mae Harria, 
Ethel Dean and BeafVice and Odessa 

I Reeder. All reported a nice time.
I Mrs. Willima Burleson is on the 
'sick list this week.
I Everyone is urged to remember 
.Sunday School Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock and B. Y. P. U. Sunday night, 
with group No. 3 in charge.

FOR SALE 
One pair of mulea. 

J. T. Warren.

Electricity Aids the 
Small City

El ic t r ic  |>ower has been| 
called by many economic au- 
tboritic* the<**Equaliaer,** be-l 
eauaa it puts did unall town onl 
aB oqval basis with the largel 
iwbntrial center. No longer isj 
it necessary for mduatries tol 
locate in congealed, expcnsivel 
lilBd oonapetitiTa metropolitan
diatricia, for the tranemisaian line ayatem hna bnik an 
growing network of olectrte highways ofm  wkick ia I 
potted anlimitod power— avnilablB in the m neat o f I 
at an ineapenaise rate.

i
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Tbta development in the eleetrie l i f^  and power indaetiy 
holds fordi greater opportunitidt to the small town than it kaa 
ever enjoyed in the past. The "Deoentraliaation of Indiiatry** 
vdikh has followed this development has been advantageous 
to the country as a whole. West Texas has profited her full 
share, and will continue to participate in this new industrial 
growth throughout live years to come.

4Í 'Ír —'’'x \ I■ im i
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The West Texas Utilities Company, manufacturing inex
pensive electric power, dependalgly serves 120 prosperous 
cities and towns in West Texas, the “ Lar.J of Opportunity,** 
distributing its services over more than 2,300 miles of trnis- 
mission line to a territory approximately 45,000 square miles 
in area.
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W^stleacas Utilities
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Friday, March 27, 1931. THE MERKEL MAIL

Puhlinhtd weekly by the $ludetit$ of Merkel High School and 
eponsored by the Senior Class of ’SI—Hazel Williams, sponsor.

The Staff:
Editor-In-Chief—0^a Ellen Smith. Miscellancuus Editor— Mari^arette 

t AaaUtant Editor— .\udrey Farris. Turner, 
ju porta  Editor— Fred A. Baker. Joke Editors— Elvis Richardson 
I Society Editor— Luna Bryan. and Lois Clark.

BtCHARDSOS MOST POl’ lL A R  
JkOY.

In e contest held last week at the 
High School building, Elvis U. Rich
ardson was elected most popular boy 
of Merkel High school. Elvis, some
times known as “ Isaac," is a mem-

runr were made during the three 
game.<=; these were by Merkel girls, 
Alice Rus-ocll and Lois F'crklns. The 
lino-uj wa.s: Etheloa Tucker, c; Alice 
Russell, p; A.nnie Lee Dubose, lb ; 
Iiiia Ruth Brown, 2b; Lena Mae
Mooi-e 3b; J..nei, Huye, !ss; Vivian

ber of the Senior class and a favorite I Davi.-, r-s; t.ois I'erkin , If; 1 helma 
of all the teacher? and students of | Patter on, c f; Billiv Bernice Gambill,

i f  ; sub'-.titutes— Opal ßuzbee, cf ; Con-
outstanding ¡ re .lu Morrison, If; .Mollye Frank

M. H. S.
Isaac, because of his ....... ,

personality and gentlemanly manners, j Touchstone, cf.
is not only loved and admired by his j In th.-ii first game, the boys ^de- 
classmates but als4> shares the friend- feated Trent by a score of .5-4. Their

.. 7. m • . ______ I —aU-vm <ru*̂ «A \arship of the business men and other 
people of Merkel. Many of them know 
him as “ the paper boy," since he del-

second game was lust to Bradshaw 
by a score of 14-2. The line-up was: 
Hollis Floyd, p; Horace Boney, rss;

Mae llokit and Margaret Miller as 
assistants.

The program was as follows:
Roil cal!—to answer with an Irish 

joke.
.Minuter of previous meeti.ng.
St. Patrick, .Mardeil Shou.se.
Irish story, Jim Patterson.
Shamrock, Floy Wells.
Irirh poem, Vergii lat* Perkins.
“ The First cireat Event,” S. G. Rus

sell.
Irish poem, .Mary Bcdl Douglas.
Irish uong, Oneda Bell, Voncile Gil

bert, Duncan Briggs and Hasseltine 
I” arris.

Play, .Margaret MTiler and Nell 
Hughes.

Irish songs, class.

ivera the Abilene Reporter to his city I Alva Peterson, 36; Robert Higgin.-,
Isa; Willie B. Toombs, 2b; Fred Baker, 
lb; Overton Patterson, c f; L. V. 
■doore, if; R. T. Blair, c; Harold Mor
gan r f; \'ernon Davis, sub. rf.

subscribers.
Richardson is ahead in the race for 

valedictorian and has a good chance 
of winning. He is history editor of the 
Senior Memory Book staff and joke 
editor for the Badger Weekly. He is 
also the efficient president of the M. 
H. S. Flayers’ club, the most active 
organisation of the High school. Elvis 
seems to be endowed jvith unusual 
menUl capacity. His oral reciution.«, 
such as speeches and short talks, are 
excellent, while his themes and essays 
are little short of perfect. His essay 
won first place in county and district 
meet last year, and he is again to 
represent Merkel in the essay contest 
this year. EI^s also won first in 
spelling last year, as well as honors in 
track.

The High school will certainly miss 
Elvis next year, and he hates to 
leave, but bigger things are in store 
for him, and he must press on. All 
his friends and fellow-students wish 
him soccces and not one of them 
doubts his reaching the very top. Not 
many people possess such sterling 
qualities of character as does Elvis.

CLARK AND COLLINS.
The contest for the most popular

OHAMM.AR SCHOOL TO HAVE  
BOOTH.

.Merkel is to have a booth in the 
basement of the University Baptist 
churchy Abilene, during the Interscho- 
lastic meet Friday and Saturday, 
whert! work of various kinds from all 
of the grades in Grammar school will 
be on exhibit.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
MEET.

The Merkel Public Schools will be 
dismissed all day this Friday, on ac- 
ebunt of the Taylor County Inter- 
scholastic meet to be held at the Uni
versity Baptist church, Abilene, Fri
day and Saturday.

General assembly is to be held in 
the main auditorium of the University 
Baptist church, beginning at 9 o’clock.

Merkel has a long list of entries in 
the various contests to be held at 9:.30 
Friday morning and at 1 p. m. Fri
day.

Those trying out in the morning 
conterta are:

Junior Boys declamation. High 
girl and best all-round boy was e s5̂ j,o«>! division, main auditorium, Ben

‘'TWO CATS EXPLORING THE 
BACKYARD."

Old Tom wa;-', since Blacky had 
stolen a piece of meat from him, an 
enemy of Blacky. The two.cats would 
do all that was in their power to hurt 
each other.

It was in January, and lor. and Mrs. 
Brown had moved near the home of 
Tom. Everyone knows that wTien a 
person moves he throws away many 
things cats love; so Tom decided to 
go to see now the Brow.:- lived. It 
jil t .s: happened that Blacky hail the 
same idea.

“ What are you doing here?" deman
ded Tom.

“ That is what I would like for you 
to answer," exclaimed Blacky. “ It 
seems that I can go no place unless I 
see you.”

“ Well, mother was saying the other 
day foi me not to a.ssociate with you 
since she saw you in Mrs. John’s 
cream again,” said Tom.

“ Is that so?”  hallooed Blacky. 
“ Well, ii you weren’t a man, I’d— "

But it was too late. Old Tom could 
not stand it any longer, and he was 
scratching hei eye«- before she could 
finish. Mr. Brown heard the fight; 
and in his anger, caused by being 
awakened at such an hour, he threw 
his wife’s best shoes at t^e tpro cats, 
which' scampered away.

— Helen Yeats.

books for the library?
—That Lois is the most popular girl 

in Ifigh School?
— That some of the girls are get

ting over the long-hair craze and are 
having their hair cut?

— Thai Tiiez ii more commonly 
j known as “ Slim?”
j —That tlye American history class 
ha.i p. progiain Tuesday?

— Oneda and Voncile siient Sunday 
in Slaton?

— i'hat six girls of the gang had 
all-day suckers for des-ert la.-t Wed- 
ne.--day night?

— That Jess and Audrey can play 
teiini.'?

— That .Marie added ".Amen” to her 
sp«ech in English and ĥ id to say it 

jal! over?
— That E. L. is good at collecting 

bills?

P R O F E S S IO N A L
DR. R. I. GRIMES 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
----------X-RAY----------

I Phone»
Residence 165 Office 163

u :n  s u b l e t t
Water Well Driller, all wmk 

guaranteed first ebuH
Merkel, Texas

Phone 16tw p. O. Bos 2X4

PAUUNE JOHNSON
Succesaor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
In»untncc— Notary Public 

In New City- Hall— Front St.
^erkeJ — :— Texas

EXIDE BATTERIES
13-Plate now   ......... . J$7JBQ

Exchange
15-PIate now ....... $11.00

Exchange
S. M. HUNTER

Phone 25 Corner Garagu

Million« Loaned
Texas Farmers

Fort Wf.rth. March ‘2~>.— .Alm.ost 
fl,v')C,(HtO i-a? been loan-.1 Tevus far- 
m* r. by th. f' !.-:p.l go\ -rnment for 
seed feriii:zer at.d fuel for farm 
mr.chinery.

(.fmbined report from th:- farm
er.-’ fedi -;il se<'1 loan offices at SL 
Louis and For*. Worth show that 6,- 
.348 farmers hi.ve received loans to
taling *903,721..33.

Of this number 4,463 loans total
ing $681,897 have been issued from 
the St. Loui.<. and 1,725 loans for 
^21,824..33 L.sued from the local of
fice, according to O. S. Fisher, of
fice director.

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attorneys-at-Law 

Civil Practice in all Courts. Specie' 
attention to l..nd titles and probaU 

matters.
711 and 712 Mimw^uilding 

ABILENE. TEXAS

See Case Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

Texas with 6,000 of the 40,000 
miles in the United States leads in 
gas pipe line nfileage. It also leads 
the 24 gas-producing states in produc
tion.

jrW iXER I.NGRAVn
EXPERT WATCH REPADIING

Curley’s Repair Shop
Ail kinds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
especially featured 

At Corner Garage Phone 25

JOSEPH L. SPECK

SWEETWATER .MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF .MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
AUSO CONCRETE COPING 

J. T. COATS. I>ocal Rep. 
Merkel. Texas 
Phone 274W.

* MERKEL. TEXAS 
Phone 18 City Drug* Store

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfenniff I 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium

Phone 163

Monday. Every student was given 
chancx to vote. After the first count j jy^^or 
the three highest were chosen to be 
in the run-off. The girls were Jess 
Higgins, Willie Evelyn Boaz and Ixiis 
Clark. Boys in the run-off were Paul 
Collins, Fred A. Bsker and Gerald 
^frrick.

The Seniors are especially proud of 
Lois Clark, the demure little girl who

Girls declamation. High 
School division, main auditorium, 
.Mary Helen Lancaster.

Sub-Junior spelling. Room 1, J. C. 
Foster and Barbara N. Dewitt.

Junior spelling, High School, room 
1 Nell Hughes and Walderine Hus
key.

Jun'or spelling. Grammar school.
was elected the most popular. U is I j Hus-
i^a favorj^ o f all Merkel; therefore,
♦w as not extraordinary that she won. . spelling, room 2. Audrey
Her winning smile and friendly ways , Holden,
will surely be missed next year. | <.„„test.s, room 2: class A.

Paul Collins, “ the letter man,” was i .School. Elvis R'chardson; ward
given a hand by his fellow football j Aline McAninch.
players and the Junior class. He was • , jebate, educational building,
a candidate for most popular boy but j Furrier and B. F. .Middleton, 
lost to a Senior. Then the Junior class j Girls debate, educational building, 
took charge and began prociaimPng the | Mattilou Imrgent and Lois Clark.
merits of their beloved president. The 
effort was not in vain— Paul won.

TENNIS. .
JsM Higgins and Audrey Farris re

presented Merkel High school in play
ing doubles. Both* girls played excel
lent tennis, winning two games Satur
day over Trent and North Park. When 
the finals were played Monday, the 
Merkel gTrls lost to Potosi and were 
awarded second place.

HIGH SCHOOL JUNIOR BOYS.
The Junior high baseball boys car

ried o ff first place last Saturday at 
county ipeet. They won over Buffalo 
Gap by .three points and over Pleasant 
Hill by thirty-six points.

HIGH SCHOOL 'BADGERETTES.
Mr. Riddle’s baseball team of Jun

ior high school gifls was a great at- 
tmetion at North Park ia Abilene la.?t 
Saturday. They won by a score of 23 
to 6 over Trent. Saturday afternoon 
they met Bradshaw in one of the hard- 
eet games of the day. Merkel was 
ahead until the last inning, when 
Bi'adshaw ran in a couple of scores 
and won by a score of six to five. The 

^ ^ ^ crk e l girls, therefore, were awird- 
iecond place.

The afternoon contests include;
Senior girls declamation, High 

School division, main auditorium, Ola 
Smith.

Senior boys declamation, High 
School division, main auditorium, Jim 
Fatterion.

Ex'. Speech boys, educational build
ing, Benjamin Sheppard.

Ex Speech girls, educational build
ing, Margarette 'Turner.

Picture memory contest, room 1, P. 
A. Oiltz, Sylvan Mellinger, Laurence i 
Thornton, Billie Rose, Morris Wozen- 
craft.

Tdusic memory contest, room 1, Nell 
Contres, Ethelda Tucker, Ima Ruth 
Brown.

Arithmetic contest, room 2, Truett 
Patterson, Aline McAninch.

Art contest, room 2, ix)na Bryan.
T’he Chora* Singing conte.st will be 

held at 7:30 Friday evening in the 
main auditorium.

JACK SEZ—
(Jack O’Keefe.) •

Here I am agin’ pesterin’ th’ read
ers uv th’ Badger Weekly.

I went down ter Abilene las’ Sattldy 
an’ seen them there young uns play 
ball an’ I jes’ hav* ter tell th’ wori’ 
about iL

They licked everything in th' county 
at base ball till they met Bradshaw 
an’ then scarred them ter death.

Th’ High school boys never even had 
a clos’ game. Th’ grammar school girls 
were almos’ as good. After heatin’ 
Trent ¡.̂  proper fashun th’ high gurls 
lost tci Bradrhuw by wun point in th’ 
tuffest game uv th’ day. Brad.shaw 
also took th’ measure uv th’ grammar 
boys by a clos’ count.

Bast ball wuzent a'l th’ attrackshun 
down there by a long hop. Them two 
renior.s kicked th’ dope bucket fera 
row an' took second place in tennis. 
■An’ that is sompin, specially when 
they wuzn't spected ter place by some. 
They even took th’ measure uv Trent 
whv wuz doped ter take th’ meet in 
all tennis.

You downright bettcha I am good 
an’ proud uv our bunch. Aint we all!

R. & R. PALACE 
Sweetwater

Week of March 29
Sun., Mon.

Helen Twelvetrees
“ MILLIE”
Tues., Wed.
“ ILLICIT”
Thurs., Fri.

John Gilbert
“ GENTLEMEN’S FATE”

Sat.
‘CONQUERING HORDE’

FRANK E. SMITH
Attorney-at-Law 

405 Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Phone 8419 Abilene, Texas

G. Burton Fain, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

General practice, with special atten
tion to obetetrics and diseaaaa o f 
children.

Office— Boney Building.
Phone 93 , Rceidenoe 111

Merkel, Texas «

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of hU office 

in connection with
Df. Wayne V. Ramsey. 

Farmers State Bank Bldg., 
Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

F O R D
S A F E T Y

W ife, Gas, Scare Man
In Dead of Night !

“ Overcome by stomach gas in the | 
dead of night. I .«scared Aiy husband 
badly. He got Adlerika and it ended 
the gas.”— Mrs. M. Owen.

Adlerika relieves stomach ga.s in 
TEN minutes! Acts on BOTH upper 
and lower bowel, removing old poi
sonous waste you never knew wds 
there. Don’t fool with medicine 
which cleans only PART of bowels, 
but let Adlerika give stomach and 
bowels a REAL cleaning and get rid 
of all ga.«;! Merkel Drug Co.

Dll) YOU KNOW—
— That Cecil went to Midland?
—That “ Dugan”  has been wearing 

someone’s red tie?
— That Sis tells “ little white lies?”
— That the Juniors have no use for 

our so-called dignified Seniors?
— That Fred got out of the road for 

Mulberry Bridge?
—That Thelma McAninch came 

back~1o school all cut up? .
— 73iat Paul is the best all-round 

s /
—That V’ena has curley hair now? 
— That the baseball girls won sec

ond place in the county meet?
— That the Speech Class is making

JUNIOR GIRLS WIN IN 
^ S E B A L L . '

-«<%Merkel Grammar School was well 
♦praaented at the county meet in baae- 
ball, which was held last Saturday 
•4 College Heights Softool, Abilene. 
The Jugjor boys’ and girla’ teams, the 
Qraaunar School pep squad, eight 

-UndMra aad a number of other Mer- 
' M  PMfla attended the meet

n e J M fa r  Oiría won first place by 
19-4, Trent, 18- 

19-t> Only two home

ST. PATRICK PROGRAM.
The English club 9-B met Wednes- j 

day afterno(>n to render a program in 
honor of St. Patrick’s Day. Margaret 
T'ean acted as chairman an.i Lena

JFifgf L ik « AfH Oatrieh
A medioal authority my« that g 

Mson who trim to cover op akia 
bhudshoe and pimploa with toilet 
ermnw aad pan aa fooliah
oa an oatren that boiiM ita head bk 
tbs aaod to aivold danger. Skfai em|>- 
tiona are oature’a warning that ooo-tkx» are oature'a wanung vuA aon- 
güpatiop ia throwing poiaona Into vaat 
Mood atraam and weakening your wl̂  
conatitntfain. Remove the oooitipatadRemove
cooditfan ani yoa will atnoette'your 

diaama and dear up

ft wUah ym eaa BBt el 
Markal Drug Company.

Protect Your
a

GRAIN CROP

from loss by

H a il
by insuring: with

Mf. W. Wheeler
Merkel, Texas

Old Line Cbmpany 
Only

T r i p t e x  » h a i i e t ^ p r o o f  p i r n s «  « r i n d n h i s i d  

h a »  m m r ^ d  m m m p  l i r e »  im  c a i U s i o m »

M Y  m o w n  C O U C H

Every new Ford ia equipped with a Triplex shatter
proof windshield. 'This is ma«le so that the glass will not 

*fly or splinter under the hardest impact. It baa saved 
many Uvea and prevented injuriea in many nutomobilw 
coIUaions.

This shatter-proof glass windshield is just one o f 
many features that make the new Fortl a vahie far above 
the price. Others are the silent, fully enrinse«! four« 

I wheel brakes, sturdy steel body ronstrurtion, four Hon* 
daille dmsblewsctimg hydraulic shock abeorbers, moim 

'than twenty ball aad roller bearings, extensive use o f 
fine steel forgings, aluaaianm pinions, chrome silieoM 
alloy valves, torque-lube drive, threequarter floating 
rear axle, Rustleaa Steel, and nnaanal gccnracy ha 
manufacturing.

In addition, you oave many dollars beeanae o f low 
first coat o f the new Ford. low cost o f operation 
n p «k e^  and low yearly depreciation.

DECIDEDLY motor eoseft 
travol it tha low cost wa)

ROUND TRIP EXCURSIONS
Fort Worth
Abilene
El Paso
Dallas
Austin
Houston

I
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Barbara Stanwyck 
Brilliant As Love- Personal Mention

R e b e l  I n  ^ 'I l l i c i t * * ! ^ri»« Kathfrine Ma^hbum is ill this
---------  , wteV with tunsilitis.

“ Illicit,” a Warner B i \ a m i  Vita-' l aitt -̂nt visited several days
phone comedy-drama ot modt-rn love | week, in Eldorado, 
and marriage, comes to the I’alace Willie Joe Larifent is in Lubbock 
theatre, Sweetwater, next Tuesday ■ week )to ^ttend the Herctord 
and Wednesday. there.

The cast that preretits this dar-1 ^liss Iva BratfK bas returned from 
in j picture is headed by Barbara •* visit of several weeks with relatives 
Stanwyck, as a modern youn^ woman,, Chillicothe.
the daughter of divorced parents, who I -V'- and Mrs. R. H. Reaves of 
honestly believes that marriage is in -‘ Bl**vkwell were guest.s Sunday in the 
imical to happiness, and for that rea-iJ- L- Banner home, 
son refuses to marry her common law j Mr. and Mrs. Wade Darsey were 
husband whom she deeply loves. ;-Aer from San Angido to spend Sun-

The tongue of .Mrs. Grundy, the day with relatives, 
kindly urging of her lover’s million-1 Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg of 
aire father, and that of the lover him-j ( hillicothe were week-end guests in 
•elf finally make her consent to the ¡the G Bragg home, 
uarriage. What happens to prove or Mrs. Efker Curtis of Ranger spent 
disprove her theories—make up the TTie week-end wTth her parents, Mr. 
enthralling picture. Those who appear and .Mrs. M. D. .Angus, 
with Miss Stanwyck are James Ren-j Mr. and Mrs. .Arvin Robinson of 
nie, Natalie Moorehead, Joan Blondell. Shiloh were week-end guests of Mr. 
Chas. Butterworth. Ricardo Corteatiand Mrs.'Pete Rutledge, 
and Claude Gillingwater. Harvey I Messrs. T. H. Christopher and Len 
Thew did the adaptation from the Sublet! made a bu.siness trip to Pecos 
play of Edith Fitzgerald and Robert' the first part of the week.
Kiskin. -Archie Mayo directed. I Mrs. George West, Jr., and little

“ Illicit”  deals with a delicate sub-' daughter are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
ject in such a way as to create a real-, E. L. Kinsey, at Sylvester, 
ly moving bit of life, intensely hum- | .Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Swann spent 
an, amusing on occasion, and always , the week-end in San Angelo with their
andersta ndable.

The performance of Barbara Stan
wyck is one of the most brilliant since 
the coming of the talking picture. She 
is fo  wholesomely feminine, so frankly 
bewildered by her “theories”  and so 
appealing in appearance and manner

daughtet, Mr. and Mrs. Carson Miles.
.Miss Selma Lee Russell is visit

ing her sisters, Mrs. Sam J. Nunnal- 
ly and Mrs. Sam T. Redwine, in -Abi
lene.

Misses Ethel and Eleanor May 
Hamilton irom John Tarleton spent

that she unwittingly dominates every iThe week-end with their mother, Mrs. 
scene whether present or absent. j Seth Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Haynes retum-
All sorts of Grain and Field 5k>ed at 

G. M. Sharp’s.

See Cas« Farm Type Tractors 
at Liberty Hardware Co.

Bead Merkel Mail Want Ada 
Sneond sheets at Merkel Mail ef-

s y s t e m
SAVES FOR THE NATION ^  ^

A D O Z E N  C L E R K S
at your command cannot jfive the service and satisfaction 
that is a.ssurred in making; your own selection.
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her mother, Mrs. A. E. Steadman of 
Abilene, and her sister, Mrs. A. B. 
Lewis of Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank McFarland 
and Frank, Jr., have returned from 
Medina, Ttnn. Mr, McFarland state» 
that his mother is some better.

Postmaster and -Mrs. O. J. Adcock 
have had as their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Graves of Lubbock, who 
returned Wednesday to their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Redwine from 
AbTlene and Mr. and Mrs. Bayard 
Shive from Big Spring spent Sunday 
trrrh their parentr., Mr. and Mrs. S. 
G. Russell.

After spending several day.» with 
his parents at Colorado, Schuyler 
Farris has returned home. He is get
ting along much better, but still not 
able to return to his duties with the 
City Drug Store.

! First Hatch of Season 
Over Thousand Chicks

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office./

.More than 1,000 baby chicks were 
i.iciuded in the first hatch of the sea
son Thui^duy muining from the Mer
kel Hatchciy, now owned by hrank 

■ Irvine and oeing operated by Earl 
riill. The tray of White Wyandotte» 

' belonging to F. Y. Gaither proved a 
' perfect hatch, in the language of the 
I incubator.
I In company with Mr. Irvine and 
Jot H. Merritt of the Purina com
pany, V. li. Glazcncr, poultry Epc>c- 
ialist for the Purina people, has been 
culling the flocks visited in this sec
tion this week and Mr. Glazener re
ports a most gratifying interest in the 
chicken-raising line hereabouts.

It is probable that at a later date he 
will eome here to conduct a week’s 
poultry school.

Try a Claaaified Ad for Results

Sanitarium Notea.
Operations in four major cases were 

|H>rformed at the Merkel sanitarium 
during the past week, including Mrs. 
Hinry Young of Compere and Mrs. 

j F. F, Smith, who resides south of 
town, last Thursday*, Grandma S. L. 

i Lent of Mulberry Canyon on Monday, 
(and Mrs. W. L. Johnson on Tuesday, 
j All of the patients were reported 
Thursday morning as resting well.

Gergld, the little two and one-half

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. L  J. 
Renfro, underwent an appendix op
eration Wednesday and is reported 
doing nicely.

o . ■' . .
Continues to Improve.

Friends will be glad to learn that 
J. .M. Ashby, whose right leg was am
putated at the West Texas Baptist 
sanitarium last Thursday, is reWpg 
well, but it will be several daykTyet 
before he is recovered sufficiently to 
be brought home.

|n
A

1

J.ipan has three times as many au
tomobiles as in 1925.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail otRca.

Look for KIRK’S CHICKS 
And you will find QUALITY

(JET MY PRICES

KIRK’S HATCHERY
606 .Mockingbird I.ane • Abilene, Texas

t

ed Tuesday to their home in Waco 
after a viait with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Haynes.

Mrs. Henry Cooper and baby son 
of Sudan are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’ . O. Mashbum, in the 
Shiloh community.

Guests of Mrs. H. H. Jenkins are

SPECIALS SATl RDAY ONLY

Bacon dry salt, l b . ------  -------  - 13c
Tomatoes pound cans, 4 can s_____________ 25c
Soap P. A G. or Crymtal W hile____ ^

Limit 10 bars 3c
Crackers Brown’s, 2 lb. box ------------------1 ^ 26c

EYERYUAY PRICES

Matches 6 boxe» ________________________ 12c
Coffee •Rio Peaberry, tOO per cent pure

Ih______ ____ __________  — 15c
Sugar 20 Ibs._______________________ $L00
Flour Bob Whitc, none better, 48 Ibs ._ $1.35
Flour Peerless, ^aranteed _____ ______ $1.00
Coffee Folgrer’s, 2 ib s ._________________ 83c
Pork & Beans = -------------- 15c
Cheese pound _____________  _ 25c
Bacon •uxsr cured squsret, Ib. ....... ' 20c

4^.----------------------------- — .........

BABY CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING
N o w  is th e  tim e  to  p lace y o u r  o rd e r  f o r  y o u r  IIA B Y  

C H IC K S . W e  w ill b ook  y o u r  o rd e r  n ow  o r  a n y  tim e  in th e  

fu tu r e  and  a rra n g e  o u r  h a tch es  to  g iv e  you  th e  e x a c t  ch ick s  
y o u  o rd e r  r ig h t  w h en  y o u  w a n t th em .

C u stom  H a tch in g  is b e tte r— ju s t  a  fe w  ce n ts  p e r  e g g . 

B r in g  y o u r  egg.s a n y  tim e . T ra y s  h old  112 to  120 e g g s .

MERKEL HATCHERY
PhoM 42 Same Locatloa

"SERVICE” *

the reason for the difference

'The 4i«r!3!pff Price of Gasai 
the Well is Six Cents

A S'''"-: '5\-' ■

, .•/■> .tv s

‘The Price of DomesitC
and Industrial Natural Gas 
SERVICE is forty-five ce n t

Y O U  L IG H T  T H E  B U R N E R  o f  you r gs» 
app lian ce  and the flame springs to life instantly, you 

see resu la-*com foR -conven ience-not causes.

Seldom, if  ever, do  you see the Serw/ft agencies that make thk 
ideal fuel supply possible. Pipe lines, gas compteasor stations, 
g u  wells and manpower, Servier.'‘-tbe combination o f  eflbro that 
brings nanixal gas to your burner and which plays a major part 
in the cost of your fuel supply.

W ater at the Source of 
Supply is FREE * • *

*lt is the Service delivering 
water to your home that 

roiyou pay for

i The Product - 74 per pound

The average price o f  gas at the well is six cents per 1,000 
cubic feet while the average price o f  N a t u r a l  G as Service 
delivered to the customer's burner for domestic and industrial 
purposei is 45 cents per 1,000 cubic feet. The former is fuel, 
the latter, a fuel Strtiee that p rov id es  heat at the burner 
automatically, when and as you want it, without ashes, smoke, 
or soot, or the need for extra labor or storage. Back o f  the 
flame o f  your burner stands the Strvict o f  your gas company with 
its skilled employees and its facilities for delivering the gas. Senict 
must be maintained! Strvia is what you are paying for!

The f i a  that your gas company must maintain the year round, 
at great expense, pipe line and compressor capacity e<]ual to the 
coldest day o t  the year--even though this peak capacity is not 
required except on a few cold days in winter-is merely one o f  
the items o f  this responsibility-called Stnia. A  vast army o f  
employees and large capital resources are continually engaged in 
maintaining this dependable fuel supply. Drilling, the laying o f ' 
p ip e  lines, the equipping o f  com pressor stations, telephone 
lines, production, transmission and distribution aaivities represent 
a colossal investment in materials, equipment and personnel.' A  
correlated system o f  Strvia that is synchronized with the broader 
development o f  the vast territory we serve.

Y our Gas Company takes pride in the faa  that it pioneered the 
p ro d u ct io n  and transportation , in this section, o f  the only 
availab le  fuel that can be utilized by the consumer without 
specia l handling or the use o f  costly mechanical accessories. 
Realizing our responsibility, we take the utmost precaution to 
assure you permanent fuel satisfsaion by providing a dependable 
flow  o f  gas-regardless o f  the weather.

GAS

rROM THt 
------- ITwtLLSfoiotRan

V

r*'

■ i« b

•$l.00 per Serving.

ILomie Siisir* Gas Gompaiiy
♦SERVICE

TIm rsabiastt«« sT atfmrt$

Svoplying Oat Whot^tala la

Community Natural Gas Company

,> ' if* ^


